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If you are interested in 
Sidney or the surrounding 
district or islands and 
wish information regard­
ing same, drop us a line.
■AM»/^ 
ISIdAMDS
ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY AND SAANICH GAZETTE OFFICE; THIRD ST.. SIDNEY
riio Sidney and Ishimls 
Review lliot oxJglily covers 
the- Saanieh Peninsula 
o-iul Gulf Islands. \Va 
spcciali.'c ip local news.





Education Committee Met The Orion Club Help Local Cause
Pupils of Local School That 
Are Entered in Contest.
Along by Being Good Fel­
lows Last Thursday Night.
On Saturday afternoon, May 2f)th, .A. very enjoyable concert wasgiven 
the education committee of the in the Auditorium Theatre on Thurs- 
Rotary Club of Victoria, .with their | day evening. May 27th, by the Orion 
wives, paid a visit to Sidney to meet. Club of Victoria, before a fair-sized 
the pupils of the school, who are house, each item being heartily ap- 
competing in the seed growing con-i plauded. The program was as fol- 
test. The visitors w'cre met by Mr. i lows: 1, “Proudly As The Eagle,” the 
Ramsay, principal of the school, and I club; 2, “Forsaken,” the club; 3, 
Mr. Sti-aight, superintendent of the 
Experimental Farm, and conducted
The “Fairy Lunch
'Down By The Feriy'
to the various plots, where great sat­
isfaction was expressed with the 
work of the corhpetitors, and the in­
terest and enthusiasm shown by
"'them.;/'-
. After completing the round the 
members of the visiting committee 
. were conducted to Matthews’ Hall, 
.where a delicious tea Vt
the following ladies; Mesdames Ram- 
:say; Hanibley, ClifL Matthews, Doug- 
;Tas,TaylorandHoldridge;at:thecon- 
'clusion of this Mr. Ramsay took the 
j ; chair grid after welcoming the; visi­
tors to Sidney, iirtroduced Mr. Cecil 
VTice; chairman oLthe education corn- j 
jiriittee. ■ Mr..; Tice; congratulated-thej 
? fbriys a^d ' giris on j the : ex;c;eilerice of
y their workgexpiained The conditions
vT.oTciheGcbntest,Varid emphasized :: the 
importance of seed growing on Van­
couver Island.







“The Bachelor’s Dilemma,” Mr. J. 
Scrivener; 4, “Rolling Dorvir to Rio,” 
the club; 5, “Shipmates of Mine,” 
Mr. Firth; G, “Sea Song,” the club; 
7, “Image of the Rose,” solo by Mr. 
George Guy, with a humming accom­
paniment by the club; 8, “Come 
Away With Me,” Mrs. Shandley; 9, 
“Jabberw’ocky,” the club; 12, humor­
ous clerical monologue, Mr. C. Scriv­
ener; 13, “If I But Knew,” the club;
14, “The Sower,” Mr. Arthur Gore;;
15, “Winter Song,” the club.
' Herbert Kent acted as conductor,' 
while Mr. Hughes, the president of 
the club, was: an efficient; accompan-1
A timely innovation—1 am sure you will agree—
Is Jack Greenwood’s Fairy Lun.ch Room, situated by the sea.
It’s the cutest Fairy Bungalow you will strike in many a mile.
Where Light Refreshments are swerved up in Continental Style.
If you arc sweet of l,ooth--oh, )uy! there’s Sundaes A la Carte,
Lemon pie and fruit cakes, and delicioins apple tart.
'ITiere are soft drinks that, while sipping them, you feel like in a dream 
And should you require a “chaser,” Iry Greenwood's lio-Maid ice cream.
. IThen the Candies-—oh, such beauties! and the llavoring—oh, 1 i.-ay 
To name the dilTerent kinds I’m sure ’twould take me half a day. 
There's Bananas—yes, “We have them!”—please forget that silly song, 
Pineapple, dainty oranges, and now we shan’t be long-------
Suppose ymu’vc been in Swimming, and your tummy gets a “luincii,’ 
And whispers: Say! Old Sport, 1 think it’s time I had some lunch? 
Just drop into-the Fairy Lunch and give the bell a ring.
And in less time than I tell it you’ll be dining like a king.
Now, Jac'x’s a pretty decent Spud—I mean he’s on the Square.—
And if j'ou rally round him he will treat you good and fair.
The jxQung folks should bo thankful, and the ohler folks as well—- 
To the man Who runs the Fairy Lunch and .Sidney Hotel.
ROBERT CHALMERS SLOAN.
Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C. 
Mav 31st. 1926.
B.C. CcrSified .‘jccc! Putoto 
Gro-wer-s’ A.saocialion Expccl 
to do Big Business.
Doir’l. T'.ai! I n f .r.x ve ll'e O.alc 
Open and Be on i land When 
lire ‘'11.11100.5” Perform.
Spocl.'d to tlie Roviciv I
SAANICHTON, .lime 3.. ...- I.ocalj
growers , of oertil'ic'd pot aloes are 
elated and sec- .a giT;il, future fur 
l)otati.> lii'oxving ill till:, proxiiioc iu 
view of the arrangenients made b.v 
tlie B.C. Certified Peei! Potato Grow­
ers’ Association, vvlieroby cerliCicti 
polatiH’S grown liy members of the 
association will be marketed under 
tlie name ''Pciirle.sK.,” oacli sacic 
f:ir-)r:i ni.ccil :is in (jualilv' by the 
grower. Tliei.c* are now 31 local as­
sociations witli a membership 
most 400 who have now liad
years’ experience in growing cerLilieii 
seed under governnicnt supervision 
and are nov/ familiar with tlie gr.'id-. 
mg and growing of a quality potato. 
Much credit is due to; Mr. Geo. Stew-;
'I'lu; N’ent'l.ian Carnival liids fair to 
become the big (..vent of the season. 
Many allractions are in .store for llio 
hundreds of visitori. who wall no 
d'lut't. VI,-'.it the Inline of .Mr. .\. Mc- 
I’euiid on either June 11th or iCtli. 
lie' ladies have liecii suecc-ssful in 
■."curiiijv tlic . co-oimration of tlie 
chureh I'o.'ird committee in the sm,)- 
I'ori, of the carnivat. The nuni are 
already Intsy erecting Italiair lunhl- 
iiigs along tbo hanlns of the’ canal aiifi 
]u'eparing the grounds In general for 
(if al- '•'10many altvacliona.
overaP '.rhc Edvyanl Parcons 'concert party
- -consisting 
sons. Miss
of Mr. .and JMi's, ;E. .Par-; 
iliimphries. I'ercy:; Ed-
At the conclusion of The program 
a delicious supper eyas servedttq the ^ 
performers in Berquist .Hall by ; a 
committeei'of dadiesg followed :by:; ah; 
enj dyab!e:‘dance, the music f or which
SIDNEY GIRLS ; IMAYNE ISLAND
\vasV'provided riy Miss Adelirie Grbss-. Miss Gilman Wins Scholarship
i m and MisA Hocking Cops the 
;Prize ;GiYeii;:;_by ,;Dr.TPrice. ;;;/-
leyi arid : Raymond Rrethbur in : theip 
usual; excellent manner.
Tliere will be lioriie-eodkirig^^stalls;:/' 
ice;; creain,;;strawberries;:-andvcreain|;|
';Souvehirs-'-:an(l;;;;afterho6:n ;Teas./- -Crhe;
Ice Cream Disappeared When
Big .Grofvd of Children Jand j potald - iinder a 1
Others fAttend Field
iviunds, Alfred Adaniit and other's. 
will be in attendance at S.3() p.m.- on 
Friday evening, :aud n:n';critirely;.new;; 
i-art, first president of the parent as-; program is J.ieing arranged for Satrv 
I sociatioii and Mr. TV- W. Duncan, his; m-day eyenhig.at the same- hour.
; successor, who farms in., this, district.!
Capt. Bates, secretary of .the par-' 
ent association, v/.ho; farn'is in. ' the;
.Cbmox Valley, has been a Tower vof: 
olrehgth; in bri 
metliods;. of marke
front.;,: Due largely to -his: elYortS; the:T;
Retail Merchants’ A'=:sociatian of Arrangements;:are :beingf;^^
V’^aricouvoi' are; wdiole-hcartedly:,;:;;!®-, transportation to and froni the 
hind thri:idea' ;of' ra a'quality, grounds, which will be announced.
In-ancl name. i later, also 'further details.
Sports. 1 ; No difficulty is-expected. in ' dispos-,;
...w . ..Pathfinders Tltalian Street Band will 
nging more; enicient , , - . , , , , , -n: , T. V ; r . .. be :on :liand.and ;helperS;-...vvill;:. :wcar
iiarketing To the . fore- -i- , ;.. .... ■;, Ttalian /costumes...'' i..-';';
;£br;;
- ed by the pas-sing of a hearty vote c 
thanks to Mr. Ramsay, and the ladies 





^ Right ;;r 'on,-' / M akiiig' 
■ Friends;by; the Looks; of This: 
Aceburit
Moran, Called Screen’s 
Yoiingest Star, Is Pittsburgh 
Born, -But Danced in Pans.
(Frbm' _;;Van'cciuveri;;;Prbyince 
Sixth street church j; North; Van couj 
ver, was crowded for a farpwcll, re- 
jeeption ;tendered Rev. ; Thomas . G. 
Griffiths- and Mrs. Griffiths thise\yebri. 
Mayor,, -Morden / presided ; and: spoke, 
highly of trie: cominunity. workjof; Mr. 
Griffiths. An address was read by R. 
F.;Arcribald;ariclapursc!,ofKoldpre- 
seritod ToAho iiastor by Wi J.: Roriert- 
sori, arid a bouquet of flbwcrs by Mrs, 
.1. B. Bennett to Tdrs. Griffitris, Mr, 
W. Townsley Tilso spoke words of up- 
preciution.
The young jicriplo of the church,
■ who recently .gave a popular critcr- 
tainment, pre.sentod Mrs. Griffiths 
[ with pieccis' of community plate, and 
1 Mrs. John Scott with a cassorolo ns
.'■V:
Lois Moran, who plays oppo.site 
Richard Bartholmess in “Just Sup­
pose,” the Inspiration-First National 
picture which comes to the Auditor­
ium Theatre, Sidney, on Friday niul 
Saturday evenings ;next,: iA;jrist 1C,
: ;She; isi’snid To :bc the ybungost: lead­
ing woman in motion pictures.
Miss Moran was born, in Pitts­
burgh private school. At 12, with 
;: her mother, the little star went to 
Paris to complete her education. At 
14 she passed her French entranpo 
examinations. Later site was admit­
ted to the ballet of the Paris Upera , npprociation of tJio lielp ro-
, upon her rirst application. j ceived in preparation for the event.
T,,-il« Moran eotit inued in the linliet ■ a musical lu-ogram was given in 
for two years. During this time she j-which the following took part: Mrs, 
lilayed in iwq motion pictures for the [a,. II. Marlinspn, Miss E. Elliott, 
French Cinegraph Cqnii)any, botri of! Miss P. Ruslitbn,; Mrs. G. Biiiley aiul 
which were directed by Marcel L’lIer-l/MlHS A. Gpracklin. , ,
Rev. M.; GrifilUts \Vill prijacb fiire- 
' : win luinqunceiT bis/inloJtlion oL pro-> j jj^^.,,,0,^jbpovnbrrow and will buivo 
; dueirig ‘‘Ihmieo and Jillibi’’ in ! «),orU.v for bis new field at Salmon 
..;.,,b/,,;'with;.Ronald.,'Golmmi 'as A,;
vvaA dubiged witbuindications for I (a great niany oi' our renders tire 
A; ^tlio role of Juliet,'and;;fro>n tbli> .nva:-,j ::with/ Rev, M)'. GriilVlha,
''''AAlancboAriLAoU.ers'!3io,>;'Hing|e(lj ':»''<v';«.;Jbu',1.)einiT'Jrinitqr;of ,the:;JJ.uited,.p 
A^moto from ■ MiskMofan.:' iTbis BUbseir ISidney' for a' riumber ofAbiirs.!) ; 
quetilly led to tlm uignlng of I,ho
' A.AA ..i 1 ■' vnuwA
pilal.
Miss Jennie klargarct Hocking, 
also of Sidney, won a prize which 
was given by Dr. A. G. Price for 
highest marks . in communicable, dis­
eases. '
Tlies'c being the. only ;; Tw'oA lOcal^ 
girls in the class the people of the 
district;'Miquld AbeApfbud /qf: The;;jrix^ 
;cellerit;showing;.The; girls? iiave iriade^
■The;;: graduatiqhT; exercises vtoqk 
place,: in; the First United Cliurclr be­
fore hundreds of spectators: The j Betty 
officials and speakers of the evening '" ’ 
saTAbehirid n 'rainbqwTikg/ niass of 
(lowers and/ behind and above Them 
sat: the: white-clad; graduates, ::each 
currying a bouquet ot red;and white 
cafnutions and in : t)io; centre of the 
body of trie church wore seated the 
junior and post itrraduatc nurses.
1 Those officiating and participating 
in the program wore; Hon. Randolph 
Bruce, Lieutenant-Governor of Brit­
ish Culiimbia; lion, .luhn Oliver, 
Mayor Pendray, Mr. George Mc­
Gregor, president of the Provincial 
Jubilee Hospital; Miss Jessie l'\ Mac­
kenzie, U N , diri'i'ii.r of nnr'U'c.; the 
Rev, Dr. Wilson, Mrs. 11. S. Day, Mr.
,S. J. Drake, chairman of the nurses' 
eommittee; IlifvUev. II 'P Arelihobl,
H, might he mentioned Imre that 
tlie Robert S. Day seholarsliiir watJ
:q-TnriqriyeA;Bqy(;;faq6;v:4:;;t 
l  Iiiuouye, Ketaru, Dlitso
4 o .5 — 
M . G'Hs, 
Edith Bennett, Myrtle/Bam- 
brick, Lilian Moir. Boysj 6 to S-r-A. 
Arata, Kietero. Girls, 8 to 10—Bar­
bara Twi.ss, Peggy llildchrand. Boy,", 
8.;-to ApTAf thur:;BenrieU,' Jack/Pago,
ing/of ;frqrii;;,50; tb'/7 0 ;cars;/iu: 
ver alone. Capt. Bate.'’, is
less!’
The ladies are voi'kiiig jiard and
I _ I expect large returns for their elforts.
DOLLARS M.ADE AN AVYLEAGUE
I'SK/V!:,;
Leslie-JPage.A;Girls;;;10,.tq TT^-^/fKathf
1 e e h? B a ni Ijr ic k A; G br t i e • A'B c n n e tfi; ;;D. 
McNeil. Boys, 10 to 14 — Edwin 
Banrbrick;; Jinmiic: ; Suiui,;;: Dqvigl^
■Vorlf. A Girls, IT to ; 1 G---;-D!,:/;McNcil, 
lx)vd, K. Bambrick. Boys, 14 
to 1G-—-George Logan, 
aga, L. Garrick., / ;/?:
Married ladies’ race--- Mrs. Baiii 
brick,/M.fs,;Lbrd.',■ x,,.
Thread and needle face for giris-- 
Annie, Snnii, Dorothy McNeil.
: Tliread and needle race; for inar-
ried Indies — DIrs. Lord, Mrs., G. 
Maude.
Men’s race --- T. Head, J. Borra- 
j duile. -Rack race for l,io.yB—Jimmie, 
Logan, George Logan.
iSaclt race for men"-™Tom tiurncy, 
F. York.
Tliree-lcgged race for girl(i--Annic 
Tinldev and Annie Hnmi, D. McNeil 
anti May Dishman.
Tliree-leggtuI race for bnya — 
.limmie Sinni anil .Sugi Nagato, G. 
Logan uml Vo.slu Jvalnniiga.
Fine Trimmed Hat Brings Ini
(Whole Dime — This Must 
Have Bce.n A Classy Lid.
' -'''Special /lo ;;tKe'’;,RcvieW;,;v;'///
KULIDRD''HARBtJR.AJune'^ari 
Yoski Katan- South; Salt Gpririg. Island Women’ 
InstituteywiBlv to-express their hearty 
apprcciritiqn' and; thanks Tq: all , those 
wbqA'so:'kindly : hqjpedi/WithKTbef'EriiA. 
pire - Day ff etc,:.which,- was,, held|bii;:;tbq; 
'(‘"Vyiiite, Tlousc’A' grounds;; on i-dJift;: 24 th 
of May. Mr. and Dlrs, A. J. Eaton are 
especially ,;thii)ikc(ir;fbiATcridingAf'V>A 
grovmdB for the occasiori, also Mrs, 
J. S.' Jones for'Tbc programfbC tali-^ 
leaux and fancy dances perfovined, 
by her little pupils. 'I'he sum of
'fU8.02 was cleared after 111) ox- 
|■)enseK were paid, whicli goon to­
wards Hid luill fund, Captain Dnim- 
efl'orls at tlm/Imt-trinimingj 
wai>l<‘'l I'll liO' -tiati
HoicAs a Chance for the Chil­
dren of North Saanich 
Enjoy a Round of Sports.
to';
On Augm-it 71 h the Deep Cove 
brancli of the Navy Longue of Can­
ada and the Allies Chapter (North 
■ Saanich) inlend Imldiag an .after­
noon of sports (aquatic and Held)’ 
wliich .Miould prove very delightful 
to all Ihe children of North Saanich. 
The Chalet gnnim.lii liave must kindly 
been placed at the ditqmsal uf the 
Niiv.v League for tlie afiernoon. It 
■wiir lie, :;renuniibered that wlien tlie 
Special Senme :-,qu;ultuii \is.ited 
Victoria, a! moRt^delightCul, picnic Avas;;
givcii To GO rif 
's(|uadrbn by Uiq







was, we believe, tlm only one ; /;,;;,
I and it is no wuuder .iL caught tlie eye l. The Sea Gtiflqt, .Fqiml '"'ili, ,pia,y cltir-':, 
of l.lm Ini.xeJ, a.-j iL wtu-- a niaci' n t, tug Mie a I. li. i iiu'in, iii, ju i ,',-i..n t.it r,
l.,adie‘i' egg and iqmon race- Mi^s> llowcrs and rildmiis, etc,, until il-i of all tlm; local !-iclioo1s.quid ,q.f iicmC;
woii hmt /veiu' by a Sidney -girl, Mias York. Mii'SUellhoufc.
... .''''■ '1 '' /‘/f......' T
fitoked like a,llTrimini)igfi:atid:ny-lud-.; tif the /yRhii’kj ricliboltYwllI -'cqnqg^^^^
Joyce. I fCqntiuucd on Page. Five) cliildroJi'i ‘ipiut.. iniigiam, undei' r.n i . I’ea \sill bo sen id by tie’ 
charge of Mr. 'I'. M. Jnekaon amP l.(),li,E, and Navy [.eague and i( is
.411!.^
It Imuiirlil tlie montifroiifi aunf'of lOcA in Tlm vnirioun'fAviininirig;/ (liul; land: ■ 
The
l-lnAml,. ..... . ..., , .. „ I , ,
Mrs, Kingwuod - Wins ,n& fqnotvs:; •'/ , liqp(;!(l to .raipp, hi llhs AvaV,; a,, gbqiL, ^ 
j Gh'lf.’ nhie, 10 veaiand under ■ L'cum for the. M,i'y L>*,igno’.i Pension 
'Edna Mot'ns;':2.Tlolen;;iDi'fyl;:hi>-:GirkA; Fi,.iii([.:-./hTi<T.:,Kav'y:''f'vaagiiC;,;;T»';/;tivw;y 






She returned In America with 
mother. Before going to Crairornia,, 
to play In “Stella Dallas’’ 
having luncheon in the TlotoV Algon,: f 
A quin when: MurcAGonnqlly, the play-'
A ' wright, whose .new dra-mri,' ‘"Tho"WiK.
'V Vdmri Tooth,' ’was then Tihout To" go 
into rehearsal, saw her, gained an in- 
Troduction and signed her for Tlm 
;;:;Aleadlng,''role.




Aiiflociation Vtn Dir thin 
Mfuov Fntindtv Friday
Night in West Road Hall,
StmeinI to the Rftview 
SAANICHTON. June !h
Special To line Raview
.'FUld'i'OKD: HA.TlHaR'i:.'Jmie;.':L,:y“
'ILItLC.SA “Pittrieia'n'’ Talletl'':liv"'A at 
flTilforil:;on:ARHndny.'./.;;aifdA.,'.'anchbrgd
near llm wliarf for tlm niglit. .Some in O'e hall. Ilieic \i.m 
of fl'ic rcthhhjl^.liyinii: .by T.lfe jaAiidili,' j *■“'“1’’',’'’;';’ A,'"
werc'((!titerta>iu:-d}hyAidttfiuT .ini/ tlmh' TUfluMA;- /,.i i
veriimhilis ■ and li,«-teiiliig' to a lively 
' ''SiagHong” by Tlm crew.nn declf: iu* 
tlmy sang to the iicuoinpanimonl- ;.of 
stringed .intitrumenis. -
Commander Jleec.li Is well known 
to man,V oriThc hdtind and is tlm won 
About; tlm late Dr. Dceeh, tvho, nft-er a
• 7 ,1' I.,| IIU.* ' '■•^.'i I HU V,Y., i -j!-.
Iv,' I.M'tlmg .1 iiugo l!‘ l- bi ..uppurting
.InimlM.’il;, of dopcmlaid(old motli-
tn the Review
,/'; .hTJldUHi'D , 1 IAU].ibU,i,Jvinc.:;fL^
Tlfi;!' iinmial i'Tilford ■ Hall;: .;nmi:





l„■l „i: .'."'tliodiai; ;dci-clmiil tka.,- " '
LI.," men. wlm e,.n< killed or drowned (ii
li., goqi’i ;;at-‘'| 




' '111. ro men \w rc md cla!XulU.d ml
: “i'iririb'ul,;(n(”'-,'' ' ami - llu-t'cfi.ii'e t.bcir /:;.
. .. .... ... , A'A/b',’Aj'ALg’A.;?V'':.,;,'';V;::;'"'v,;'.|;ifo'dhA''fa1kAiJa:Tfbt,:Tri:i';/p'(nii)bip;:T'f.'
' d(Mit, .: wn(i' chiiirinnii. A Mr,, J, : Hore.l, ; \VtmI ■ bonnitdr; ;Wotun»r,fl;^ c.Kqidlmi Guvcrimmat.
tram;
Miv A. J. Eafoii hind Dire, 
wi'i'o remleqted as odicetT’ pf. 'tlm 
cofupiittim. ArraiigcinqiUA arg heingj 
made, for Urn painting of Hic kutll, but 
it is vincevtfiin. yet- whim, it .can be j 
done..' ' 'f
Dill! Enlerlnihetl Snliirdny j 
,Evcninf;A»L
L'.
U)0 people atiendt'd the dance given f]jjqj„j,„j{,|-|,,q career in India, came
California 'ipr niotlmr Tm (darl. fim AVesl Road Athletic ADpHa- tmunlry: ami practiced hm ,
rehearaala In “The Wisdom Tooth Ij.,)] Kpring hdund for manv years. |
' Mr.: Connolly, who close' friend/. ; - /-;. ; yqv,,-








Maxtvi'dl ............................ ..... . ........ . . ............... ... .........  ....,..........
......h,huisidei‘ribh'*'''ihiirirr'''df;-:hionoyv''iiriv''-
'yea r I 'y ■ 'nil 111 .= f i' ."i of LI a if t of* imCii n 1111: i i o 
ASjnminl IM fho Review H.<'- for tld. puijm-e. It is up to us
HAANP'HT'nN, June 3, 'Ho i-i i-n ' o-mmha. v,e can.
'\VeMt .Saanicli TVomcni’iDindll'iito held 
a ntllitary live Immiml party in the 
IniTituh Hall on Putnnlay ovenitic: . ..metiim-M
Jasl.FiiAi. jadre'wi'm':;wbiv. by--filhhtA'jA 
/.-.It-iir rej'iorted ..that ncgqtiations lire ,iiundmft,jaevcni..t!ic...j''b»y*';r:i;hcfnK ..Mn--.. 
under v-'ay by big ini ere!')'; to fake p, ,). Freeimid, Mrs. 'I'.' Pedeu,









„ver ■ i Lo'Thnvimr-- i''s(ati.*,-of nmne. '200 l.lraeiv.'.HlupgeU.- and .Mr,.. Bart.-. L'’ox, 
imi'ek,7TilA;Pairichi'ABa>' :;jin'd'-::lntlld :;a.;;vPacqif.dj'p:rizq/:.wiriit;hq':;;ifibhf;;;ni;tmlmri O;/;';;- 
country' cluh, which'.woifld jiL jqq>o:-.'^'fori'r,'fIm’ fdayei'f Tvc'fiA 'Mrr."'Overtihf,'D'iod 
;'4'.-.'" ii.,,-' erh-i-'U'"' T'! Air T''»">irr»e' ' Ml*'*" f(ibii''tri'i'd' "Mr"'''"’)’' '\VjiU'"ei''''and "
!:t.--;'Rid3Vi:ll..-/:;-;;iU''!r«A-hraeriLi':vT.Ttx;!:,A''''T:;fm:::Na.v-'Y.;.j'm^^^
(I,,. h.ivi ' ' e.rn'i'i'"b
The ■- priipe'iTy -’ of Mr




“Our Gq'il ami rahor wJ:'alike adore, y;:; 
(ir':L!'iri<rT:if';’da.'PSe'V'f titd-'.;.l.'m.fOr(r;m:- 






preiwedwith MiaH,;;Mqran'K.;Work--hPP^:;:d(irfl(in acted as floor:managorti .while 
alie, >yaa..aigncd,..JiT,A.''.DL,.‘Adh'“V''y Mr.'";V;ic",Ramc»,;:ieok..-c)iai:KC;,.uL::Uic,:.-
v;.:.t,oi» Moran; dances,; ftwimii, feric‘irt,,;mppqrrqom, . A; L-vi ""^'hiJneri'iuid DiiUrU'i 1 eatfnA'-''--Mon>'’ triria H^.'iainie Lp acrer,' is reported .fierved/aT; tlie. ronclTHTqn 00 ptay..by Ala Ip b i m i et m b'liuiii. ell tlnme
.......... ................................. .............................................. .....................................
lum II vrmarKahly wistful appeal, .-v.ub'nm Juiui 3rd. .yiua, - - _ . . ^
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Advertising ri
The jieople of the province of B.C. 
have won another championship, al- 
thoug-h in the minds of many there is|
held in St. Paul’s Church, Ganges, at 
8 p.m. on Sunday, June 6th. The 
service v,'ill be conducted by the Rt. 
Rev. Bishop Schofield.
in week-end in Victoria and was thg
Misses Lulu and Dora Rowan re­
turned to Crofton House School, 
Vancouver, on Tuesday, after spend-
VanrotwerTn roLl'tln'Sf a^^^^ guest of Miss Wensley 
theft of property belonging to Mr 
Miller Higgs, of the Haven Fur and 
Feather Farm.
Miss Bartholeme\v, of Deep Bay,' 
sailed on Friday for England, where; 
Oaliano was VeU Represented nt| she will spend a three months’ vacai; 
island sports, which were , tion. . , v R
■ ^ , - „ . T^’^'^ '^ling the week-end with their parents,
nothing to be proud of in it. During, Mrs. Rowan, of Ganges,
the year 1925 157, divorces werej‘ . » .
issued to people who have their domi-} 
cile in B.C. This is about one-third
The United Church of Canada held
of those issued in the whole of the ' its
re-opening service on Sunday,
Dominion, and does not include those,! hlay 30th.
issued in the neighboring State of! ducted by
Two services were con 
the Rev. William Millor,
^
wefl carried out, Mr. Oswald New,
taking over many parties. All enjoy-^
ed a jolly time, many 
the dance in the Mayne Tsland H.^^, 
in the evening. The list of l 
winners appears in another column.
Mrs. Bell and her sister, of Winni­
peg, are the guests of her brother,
Mr. Geo. Mitchell, at Deep Cove, for
the summer months.
Washington, which has been for a
i D.D., morning service at 11 and eve-
;bi»u >vni\ju uuvrii x\Ji vA . • j. n on
1 } 1 J* r> -i.* 1 o i nmff service at 7,du.time a handy place for British Co-j ^ «
lunibians to obtain divorces. Thcrei ^ . , • c ^ rnr^rmc^ . .u 1 The official opening of the Ganges
seems to be something rotten in the!
Deep Cove Locals
Special to the Review 
Miss May Copithorne spen^
Mr. and Mrs. Mayhew have taken
the house belonging to Mr. Gilbert 
for the summer months, taking pos­
session immediately.
SIDNEY, VANCOUVER ISLAND, B.C., JUNE 3, 1926.
State of Matrimony 
» *
in our province.
I Tennis Club took place on May 24th
A FARMER’S ACCOUNT BOOK
who are interestod in keeping a record of their 
business and who wish to knoiv if the various bi’anche.s of theii 
: W*qrk are bringing them a reasonable return, will do well to
in the form of an American tourna-
T, I 1 ' I ment. Ten couples played, the win-
Tho Budget has at last oeen pass-j
ed. After a long and tedious spell j
of talking about everything under
the heavens and under the earth. If,
a vote had been taken one hour after j
the budget had been presented iti
I ners being Miss Margaret Brynjolf- 
: son and Mr. V. Best. Tea was served 
members of the Tennis Club com-
would have been the same as it was '
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crofton onter-
, ,, , ,V 1 1 tained at a jolly dance at Harbourj
at the end of the debate. According . , , ., . ,, , . House on Friday evening m honor ot I
to the reports in the daily press the- * , >
--------- , 1 T 1 J 1 nonoraoio i
obtai-n a copy of a simple farmer’s account book published by 3^1^,^s while
honorable members amused tliem-daughtoi, Denise. The dance I
iseu Liicm- . , ’\r r> T
were gath supplied by Mr. t. nov-
the Department of Agriculture, at Ottawa, and supplied at ten ] g^j^g in the inebors by singing sev ■guests included
the “whips”
I J. F. ■
^ OPPO.U. B.„k BEACON AVE. Oppo.i., P=.. Offi«
all-wool BATHING SUITS 
Chlidren's Navy Blue with^pretty colored 
stripes, from 95c
•Women’s and Men’s, in a variety of colors- 
$1.95 and $2.95 each
.
cents a copy;
t uj- w. J.----7- ..J wv-.
The book, which is designed to last a complete 1 eral songs, among which was “Show
Reid, Brynjolfson, Walters, Loys and 1 |
y ear, calls for no ^ 
lip very little time for recording the items. It contains pages 
for the entry of receipts and expenditures relative to different 
farm activities./ There is a page for amounts owed to and by 
the farm, and fornis on which may be made inventories , of 
lands and buildings, live stock, feed and supplies, and machin-
erv. also a page on which may be entered a summary of the 
year's business. There are/sirnple directions for; using the book, 
it is a useful publication and may be; obtained from the Publi­
cations Branch, Depaidment of Agriculture, ■Ottawa,
-0—-o-^o'"'
Me the M'ay to Go Home.” A cynic! 
might be expected to answer: “Cut 
out the talk and clap-trap and get! 
do'ivn to business!”
' ' ' tioual Railways for a very very low price. Sidney has water, 
light, and power.
K-FFPiNn HP WITi
: The North Saanich Social Club are 
to be congratulated upon their enter- 
.pri.se in entering a float in the A’ic- 
toria . Empire Day celebration. This 
is one of the ways to keep our local­
ity before the public, and is not de­
pendent ;• upon “hot ah'” for its beiie- 
fit.!'
Shirley: Wilson, Doris and Phyllis} 
Gladys : Borradaile, Norah • 
Dorothy and Nancy: Elliot, 
Di, Doreen, Denise and Dulce Crof-. 
ton, also masters Douglas and Del-i 
mar Harris, Peter Turner, Gaddy 
Crofton, Donald- Corbett, Messrs. 
Graham Shove, Vincent Best, Jack 
Harrison, Dermott Crofton, Ted Bor­
radaile, R. and C. King.
For a full line of
including special balanced rations for/farm ^ock, poi^y
Tnd rabbits^ phone 52. Have it delivered to your feed 
:: room ,or call at
;: A most successful .whist drive and i 
, dance was held in the Mahon Hall,
, - . : /1 Ganges, on Friday evening, under the
L,., - ,1 <Ve • ‘ ■ , 1 auspices of the Sunshine Guild.; The
.-.When are;;tlieV‘Seniors ; going to ,of 
give the “Junioi’s” the benefit of 
their. : experience in . lacrosse? , : The
Juniors: are; doing;good, but a great 
deal ;pf; coaching, etc., is necessary' to 
bringj.them.; upr. to, the- winning: stand- .;
arrangements vyere in the hands of 
Mr. yStuart,; Holmes and . Mr,; Shaw.- 
Fourteenitables.were in play. ahd;Mr.
F. Speed ac;ted: , a,s , master -' of ; cerd- 
monies.;:./The,-prize:s;were won Vy the
Women should keep up with their children, and follow 
them out of the home into their various activities, accoiding to 
' the national president of the Young Women’s Christian Associ- 
___ ,1..,,, fi-,,:. oUUdr-PTi' nvp into -evefvthmf
, : f -'i:- -g- U' v-u ifollowing:■ ‘First, tladies, .;Mrs.;;Flet
ird..;; Then, .what about: the . school :-,r t
1 ■ ■ o ■ "h,!.:'■ ' >11 • u 1 ': -,;t cher,; booby.prize,-Mrs. Lawson, nist,5:bovs? ;Thev;:’should ;-'be'r -brought,!,- , ;; L’ - v.............. , I gentlemen’s'Mr. Nelson ;.booby;;prize,;
taking- the,!,, -■ i:;-,,.• ! Mr \V:; Palmer: The . aance. niusic:
froiri automobiles to dances and atnietics, tnat wuuiu 1 
• ■ stunt for the middle aged woman.
'Phis is good advice so far as it can be leasonablj f( 
-A-niiiri tsppm hiQ’h.time also for the children to
along-with the: idea - of-. : • • , ' • - ^ ' ! AT VV ’ K
places on ;the Junior: team when -thevj.* . , ,,
' ■ - , P -V:; '1' ■ i-’t was't supiilied - bygraduate into: the Senior class.  - ’ * ■ • - --
The idea of an auto ferry from
S te vest6ii;Ktd|; S id ney:f seems;: to Aha yd
fnVo’n/: Ln1 H . h AVKsif;fs
ily followed.
d ,  
:the ffocal-. orchestral;
:'aiid;;the: suppdr Arrangements-were; in I 
the very capable hands of Mrs. Par­
sons, Mrs. G. Mount and Mrs. Nelson;,|
•.A A,'.'’'/rl rtn rt.'v»l oQ«Twenty-eight dollars were cleared,!
' 'i;'._1_' 1 -' ’•'."■■■—’'rt ''X rt'”-•!« rt.%-rtr? c« taiven .jiOia.; A; »> nau ; \ve,;vvaiiu viiuw, ifcv; v— R .iv v - • v 'd f r.- • - • .■ .. i ^vhlch ■:wlll:.;go ,to; :augment;>th.e..vfund.s,; 
ome, one:to,:-take-jthe •lead;:in-forming, . , ,
, A AT. 1 - of the guild,company to carry- out the design.', “
Will we have to let an outside com-i ”’■^1 ^ yr ■» ' i
pany take hold of it? Fender Locais
or play football.
The popular pastime at present Review ^
TTQ Messrs. Will and Harry Hoosonaie.
kV East Road. A busy afternoon
'01/^ ■i' spent by tlie 12 members present
... ' ; - ■ sewing for the proposed sale of work.
miin OnilH .aUfi decided to accent
Every .householder must recognize 
- . . the value of the grading of eggA
■While in by-gonc' times a certain per; 
cent age of every dozen bought for 
family consumption yvould prohably 
be. a hit tainted or stale tlie house­
wife of today can know exactly yvhat 
shiT is buying, whctiicr specials, ex­
tras, firsts or second. An eight-page 
liamn’nlet ju.st issued ,hy tlie Domin­
ion Department of A.griculturc Ahat 
•m'""S': can be::had :fre^ly for asking Jroin tlie
Publications Branch, Ottawa, goes; 
into the value of eggs for food, tells
The Guild also p  
the catering of; the lunch room at the 
North and South Saanich Agricul- 
.tural; Fair .bn/ September ■ 28th /^iticl 
29th.
Befone, dispersing tea,, was Rryod 
by thevhbstessv/assisted by- Mrs.?King. 
The/ next;; medting/yvhick 'wiB; also/be 
the last until fall, will bo held at the
throughout Canada and the U.S. is .
. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ‘ rt L’rt 1 rt A r rt -t T ' rt^ rt’t: rt rt
.byhqtel;
idticed- to -UUJIU' uiie;:uy.A oiiii-:TYiiY ;.:ui;u-k ;- :v- V''V - V W - V ' - nV.--A-':;'-::y;-i;:---.V-i-:--with'-his-:iainily>;at;i:BedwelL;
moter, who takes his fees and beats; I. » ,
it. The same sebome was worked a 
:feNV} year^7ago;with::. tlie/.Mbying:oPic/
;ture:;Theatrps.;The/pu blip/put: upVhC:^ 
money/'-fOr/tlio shares,-; the/promoters!/*/
■'bir: A. H. Menzies spent a few ^ 
days on Galiano Island last week on; 
busine.ss. ' j
supplied their share of thq ;capiNil;on!;/ ; - /
bonds. :: The promoters leased the ! : —R*'
bdtngp.f-/MiR/:Bartm'i/;MpvinpNcwt6P
/Victor: Plenzies /left yforyiVic- ^
theatre., .-Soon,;'it::was;;soen -that; the i 
theab-e was nob paying expenses. The ^
;bmidholdors/;forecl6sed..:';;The;,theatre.
-reopoiied :-undor-a;new:::nianagement,/ -tAIr-yVictor--Moiizies--lefp.,fpr;;.,^ m-
and paid. Why? 1 toria on Monday, where ho will spend
' ' ■ ' a few days.
ii V
AT Pt. COMFORT
Ganges Locals j / j^^igg Maxey N leaving/for
! : Speciai to Hie Review/ | Nanaimo via/VicRria, after Visiting
, IMr.s. Caiiipbell,returned from Van-; "■’kh Mrs. .•Viichterlonio for the past 
('Oliver on Friday. ‘ month.
.7 ! what J.S bhing done to onsnro their
purity,' gives particulars oI’ the dil*
' 'r,TVf.,Vt (»rnde« anvl fnvnislies reelpes* 
P of various uses to which eggs can be j 
' /put/It also contains interesting facts ^
...of which tlie fnllowitur ariY a few:-- 1
: ; Th(,i wise consumer' in buying wilL
'/■■-:/ !insi?it/mi /graiiad: eggs.
Ni.sa Beddis relurnod 
j toria on 'I'uesday.
from Vic-
\. C. iie.Tl, el tiangeft, 
from Victoria on Friday.
re
I Miss Jean Brackett has returned 
j to Vancouver, after spending the 
i past week with her parents at Brown- 
uig llarbiir.
■nation :ivaii,.:liiVvt.' g-rcai food value.
Special to the Review 
/MAYNE ISLAND. June 3,—A de- 
lighiful kitchen shower wa.s held at 1
Gcui'ge Maude'.-' r'.'int Comiuit .Mrs. 
cottage for dMiss Winnifred Boll-j
house, who was married yestorday.; '* « > | Mrs. -L B. .Bridge and Commander
l.i'il.i ,Ltlv.i.g.1'.... . I ■ J. t ' .Me, ivoigiu.iui .iiiujiieit I'j ti.utge.'. M, .‘s. LeOlo and Mr.-'. Le'.i..-. '.veti.
Maude walked into tlie room with week after spending a week In’jiassengors from Vancouver last Sat-
M|t: i,;grauewoggST;:^ ;"':/Victoria.-,.7...v--''t//!/„7'/ -:/-■/"/: -'■-■■/'■''-Murdny.--'.,"
Ip^«»7P'«#‘’■■.kVR’’'I‘R■.";^ ‘’^*.RL:’Yb■‘/wl^icll"\vcnr':placod'many::/.■nico,:-.;nnd/;’' ;■;■■- ■-; ;■
.aUvni .:and..:hnve great food ^ rvom , thc bride's minny- Howan returned to Ganges' Friends AyilV be .sorry to hear that j |
::r’kl?pA:'hL:dV , ‘ ^ p /friends. Th0:bvhie:made-a very nice;,,,, Mhuilay, after spendihg aiow daySj.Mr. .Roy ..Adams tnet -with an“nccidcrtl,/^
tl..' Er.>« 1 i,,,,1| toUiUrkhi.l-:,,, .Iny. II.. r«ll .'It '.n« .( 1,1:.: ^
f / Lwv ,1 : M,.,. PI,,W,6t, >vl,o h»,l;b«>, yisll.l ; ; ■ : ; , ; »1




-and ct|ildren,;Mr«, ;Ka'\vlingS.-Mr.'-and-'j^^-jiy^ ;■ - - - -■ ■- -■ -■ ;;;;; /
'-:■' ’ ■:' ■ '’N/SoNoty//'WjU'/I
//'’SUNDAY/// ,
S a.m, to a.m,i 
!i p.m., 0 ii.ia.,
7 p.m., H p.m,, 
0.1,'i p.m/, to p,HI.
' \ ,1 -i., ,/v,:,/i,,,Tebfnnuipufie, -- . loi*..- :,!V],,,,,M.e|(i!tcn(:ir, \vh naU; noen: vi.s)i-'|, ;. ; ■
, ; - - V’l 'on' ill ' ilieir heeiv' M/b/, k:'k' aughter,' p,,.. p,. ^MMoria, l ed, t.O: G n / pii .Vera, . im)iao
. 1 , , I tiey,-.NIvk... llogbeii,,;.NIrb,'.,,,'-,/tVaUgh,.,:Mra,;.-,'... »....... '':--:./(.v'uninjr.'.*/'.'V'’vo.rv'enp'n
':i:;;K':Ci,*p-egg»i,:in'\ivcott!, ;t 1J ;l! au. a if .T,T„y)n,.;-'Mrs, Vhige','-.Mrs.'Porter,-Mra.i ■ ■■ AjL'/,- f>/:-| /p-g,wn,it’ the'’fpest fov'''i:pdni '''and ' ilelicIbUi!
ivii, ona'mr. eheere or kerowpe. n„a r«.':nawlings;- r.:Phd! .’r-naivcce/' ■'-
Victoria Phontts 394 & 4072L Sidney Phone 54
l//N///!/’'''^/7’'Tberp;::tir'e,,:|ipp»thtgUd'yF
I'lggi! i-nrieli tlie Idoo,! ami keep it' ;:Tlie::/,Youn)r:v-r;-r.-,k'-/MW"j-/":;. ■'''' ' '— '/'/--i Al'r,"NtfiuIcy '-Dcah’0f' Kelowtiii,w/ipoct j))'tlic''cluh'Vobni"-p'nf-Wcdneftfliiy
. Kluirnim invalimhlo and Alii .: (tland! ....wu„c. The meolimm -are -being
„|,h' ia lieabli and in alektiess. ! ^
MET''/SA1-IJRDAY!"''/M)’/' Eric ■Nprinirford,' vim' has been/ ’
/’spendin'g a siiofi /tirne/iiv Vancouver,*
! reUirnml to Ganges on Monday,
eyenhup, ./Thp: meolingH ^/'-ure ,
dield 011' tlie dirKt'/'Weilnerday.-of-/tlie 
■month ■ naly,* until/ further//,notice.
.:///■-"■;
Spuichil to the Review 
,.;GA1JAN0,June:,-llw-A."'verFbUi 
! (■eslifulmeeting took place on Salur
■'/ ■
■p/'/:'
<■ '/the guest of Ivis, ptvfinpa,:-Rev 
/ .M-i'W, (’ieoi'ge -:i.h'mn', - 'of /(iiing'e-H'.*
,/Tiib'''alNenne,''P'f- eggs"in/:tfe-'met/,,iJ/
/.huftfuL:;':'.':’’- - /'■' -'/ j'"
Mothefabli.ould coindder. .Innv nnicb j 
v-'- eggA luster the growth and develop' ! 
nn-nt ut’ their olVsiiving. I
///'An:bm.-'M';mmt.-W
cal ncee.'-i.-iUy. luo lU nana ,u i. bi't-, May
G'*'' ; .bi.Tciih Page. Tcu:/TOtunherii,,of,’l:-hoi
iGaliano, Grieki't,,GluF, .V .'/L 
l4 It B S rWfl « ’ • •’iMt'/ .fosopli Page acting aii ’olUiirmftn'.!’ ' Arf aiciting iiaiUjlinU ' gaine ' was
. .... . , 4:'Mr,-:Gforgu:,-(::;eorgei«(>if,,:Waa rc-tdocled ,,phxyfHb,nt/Gnnges,'on Sunday/.belw^^f'h-
-ITIif ■TC!dl//:''.A* 'Ij I?':A'/li?.j'**®Ut'’;>'!Tyd''‘TiU^***2‘U:.;Mr,;:,G,:.:Vurk;re-;;th«-.Ganges ;,and 
OU 0 a' Al F All/i’i'i'dected’citpVciiif'and''''Mr.” 'I.ord ’ re* /'roi''d''defeittcd ’I”
'/j-■'-' .:'Vi("e'.rn!M.'a'iin-'’Member)*'■ /sclee-f/'■'■:■’■■'-■■'■■ ■.*■■-.- *. ;- -./ - -i- /- i---1-, ■.■/- ,,■ -y--.-:,
t,ed-.t:<>:.:Uange»:t,»n,i......
.......................................................... ........... . .......
. ....... . :/b.’,'/'';/'t/Denr0Nm,';B.:I*agN''T*.-Hea,d,’'A//niat-Mr/Ms,teih’;’/.A1r!t/'J-Nd'’ward,, </nrtvvvight.f/-:pfi/,.v/-b',/:/
^ ..................... . 1. . . t
Mrs, B,. T. Amies i» lonvlhg thisj 
week for Lort -Angeles,' wliere bhe v-dll.• 
* . * : * ;1 incet Capt',. Ainiea-on Ilia roturn from 1
' Mrs, Beech, hiv, Is the :guest of Mr.] /Orient - Cajit/ Ainiea ia chief 
, and" Mrs, .Stuart Holtncf. - She. wiU l pjhcer -'On t-h'V-l^ Jl>'' ‘'iL>bei‘r, /Uollar,’’
...tJOth,' at tlm Imme of 'Iff''’; lcj.ive the iidaiul S-iiorlly fin.*" an ex'.; .’a.,-,.......-.,..   
Manitoba.'"/'" ■ ' Galiano Island Locals
Sprclftl t<v the Revhnv
SAANirilTUN. .Inno d. ■
:;:dM,lf.;r<l--t.u;nm:-/;-Fnia//:/->tr:f,/Wrigl’!t:/lnft
OnhgM'-'by ’Hr'trt' j y” /^'*
';:i;'.;:]/ttoir'.,cbU'tm'ittem*:;Mr.;Jt4’agi?.Alaafirtt.i;-';.Mii*ff/B.ny.ri.i--.rfi,u.rn (i;
,1. - I <,i. - New,' „A, Oeorgeson,: >-th.- - llehd. j Tuesday, after ’being,tin
/■'u'Deht’0Ch'e,';S./'I*agm ,.-.- fta, ''A//htathh/dia r,/ r!h'? rd, ; /
I '■ -'i "''iot' . i- .',1 ■■ ■ ■ - ■ .--i-i/i )t i- .. k,V«,...W.' " i.-i ■'■!''■' 't A f4 n ■-■i ’" f , "'i- C'i '."i 1
Sp«ci«.l lo »h« Reviow
fof' Vnneduver




,V, ■■'/'■■■'■.p; pi'i^ / , t;-/ ; ■,.//. ,
Th>f,::Contirmhtl,i:in” 'tM'rV'kfi
the/,G-Uind;and ,wa»: a/gtn;f>t;’at,,Beach 
■Will* ’'bo'i'llouse,""'’ -'■'''■'*' '■■':;'
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A greater part of, 




j Italy ami franco, and our tests, ex-^ 
tending over a pcriocl ol years, wiilr
rod clovers frommany diirerenlj 
countries, have proven that Italian i 
clover seed cannot be depended on to j 
produce a paying crop even under
By G. P. McROSTlE 
Dominion Agrostologist
■The spring of 1926 again finds us'the most favorable winter conditions, 
g j confronted with a shortage of Cana-j About sixtje percent, of the Trench 
- I dian-grown red clover seed. AVhother i ved clover seed is equally non-hardy
aiiiii!ii!iiKi!^i@i!iioiimi!raii:i^i:i
such a condition occurs "jn two suc­
ceeding years, as it has in the j'ears 
1926 and 1926, or Whether the sea­
sons of shortage be separated by a 
number of years of plenty the danger 
accompanying the years of shortage 
is always the same. Our rigorous 
Canadian climate demands a hardi-
so that the chances are very great of 
clover failure with seed from either 
of these countries.
We would strongly recommend the 
purchase of. first, Canadian-grown 
seed; second, seed from the Northern 
United States or Northern European 
countries as Sweden; third, the .seed
Save a lot time and energy. Could you use one to 
advantage in your office? Call or write to the
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
for prices on your requirements.
ness in red clover plants not found inj of English origin, and would recom- 
the plants of the majority of red! mend the substitution of some other 
clover seed-growing countries. -As a' clovers in place of red clover rather 
consequence the seed from most for-! than use seed from Southern Europe 
eign countries will not produce plants or even of unknown origin.
sufTciently hardy to produce paying | ------------- --------------------------
crops of red clover in the greater ^ While quite a number of crossing 
part of Canada. ismash-nps have occurred in the past
We have been informed on what year, it seems that in pretty near 
wc believe to be good authority that every instance the locomotive had a 
a considerable amount of seed from clear case of sclf-dofensc.
Southern European soux'ces has al-j ^-------- -----------------
ready found its way into; our 
dian markets for sale during
Drives arc over but a lot of drivers 
the don’t seem to know' it.
Year 3, Weekly Report No. 30, Eliding May
¥ANC0U¥E1 ISLAND! EGG-LAYING 
; : 'CONTEST; :
Sidney, B.C.
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4—H. H. B. Cunningham..:...’.W.W. 
5~—S. Percival h;,.......;..--..:..;.iW.W.
= 6—Reade & King .-tv..W.W.
/ 7—P. G." Stebbings.....-h,.;:.,.;lW.W.--
.|8—A.. W.-.Woods;;:,
9—J. -Burgess ................................R.I.R.
10- -H. C. Cooke ............................. R.I.R.
11— H. D. Reid ......  R.I.R.
■,T2—-A.-'A'dams';
14— W. Bradley  ,...*.AV.L.
15— J. Butterfield .............. ,............. W.L.
16— J. J. Dougan .............................W.L.
17— W. L. Douglas ...........................W.L.








































By MISS R. KEENE
Ciicc.seinaker, Exporinient.aiFavru, Agassix, B.C.
IL oiten happens, esiieoially on the smaller farms and those 
in outlying districts, that tliere is for a few weeks in the:year a 
considerable surplus ofmilk. The neighbors are perhaps simi­
larly situated and offer no market for its disposal; the chickens ,
, may not need tnucii, and tliough that convenient receptacle the 
pig is often available, ttiere is still another way of using the 
surplus milk Mdiieli often will be found more profftable; i.e., it 
may be turned into cheese for home use.
Clieese making seems to fall naturally into two categories:
1— Making a simple article for home consumption.
2— A varied, highly skilled, and (iu capable hands) profit­
able bu-sinesB.
I The second category is outside the scope of this article and 
.such clieesemaking .sliould never be attempted except by an 
experienced worker witli proper facilitiCvS.
The fir.st, however, needs only the same care, and about 
the .same time, a.s good cooking require.s; the utensils also are 
simple and frequently to be found in tlie kitclicn.
For quick consumption many varieties of what is known as 
"soft cheese’’ may be prepared whicli would be reatly for use 
! in from four days to four or iiveWeeks, depending bn tlie kind 
If jireferred a hard (or pressed) cheese may be made 
which will 'keep four or live months from the time of making, 
but this pcrliaps entails slightly more work and care tliaii tlie 
soft clieese.
Possibly some bu.sy hou,sekoepermay say "Is chee,sc inak- 
IngAvorth the time and timuble'/” There is an answei* to this 
question which:seems worth considering., ; Analy.sis has proved 
tliat clieese contains almost twice; the food value of lean meat, 
which means that even if clieese cost the same price as meat it 
would still be worth twice as much to the purchaser. It is easily 
•seen then that cheese made at home from what might other­
wise be unused milk, is bne of the most economical of foods as 
1020.5 ! well as an appetising and nutritious one. Given the opportunity i


















By R. G. NEWTON
Superintendent, Dominion Experimental Station, 
Invermere, B.C.
The Garden Pea is unquestionably one of tlio finest vege­
tables. It is adapable to a wide range of soil and clirnalo. and
0—C. G. Golding ............................. W.L. 48 1302 12S3.0
l._W. J. Gunn ................................W.L. 54 1452 1433.3
2— E. Gwynne ...................................W.L. 60 1419 1368.9
3— T. H. Hayward ........................W.L. 50 1483 1429.9!
k—W. P. Hurst ...............................
j 25—A. V. Lang ..................................
18— . D. Dru mond ..................W.L.
19— A.- Georgeson............................W.L.
2  
22— .................... ................ .............................
23  T. . ay ard ........................ .L. 50 1483
24  ................................W.L. 52- 1264 1459.2
........... 3 2155 1253.4
26— R. Mackenzie ............................. W.L. SO" 1361 1525.3
27— A. D. McLean ...................W.L. 45 1156 1085.2
28— R. F. Matthew’s .......................W.L. 52 1371 1434.7
29— Expt. Farm, Aggassiz .........B.R. 41 1168 1204.6
30— N. E. Plaxton ...........................W.Ii. 43 1052 1072.5
31— W. Robbins ................................W.L. 48 1307 IS.fl.l
32— 0. Thomas...................................W.L. 50 1446 15/5.0
33t-ARyw.'^^'T ...................................W.L. .54 1512 1532.0
34—R. Vyvyan ...................................W.L. 53 1527 ;/ ■ *1769:0
’"Leading pen. - -------
Aycek:K:':prbductibn;: ::;71 ;pcrcont. ' .-cv /lC89v, : ,,:,v45104
itself well for dry pea, or canning purposes. Many of the pres- 
t day varieties have been tested at the Experimental Station,
Invermere. Some of the important findings may be briefly 
summarized as follows. The ciuality of the seed is of prime . .
the yielding ability of the various varieties; also a considerable 
.■spread in the varieties when comparing the weights of peas and 
(ods with the weight of shelled peas.
The following standard commercial varieties arc rcc'oni- 
nended: Gregory’s Surprise and Thos. Laxlon for early. 'Ilio '
■indnlii fm*/nirViii-f'l-nrv,Ln fni* l.'dn Of thf'KP VMi’il'-
46873.9
: /kEMA:RKS :-----Expi!f)mentaT Farni pens are entered fok registr^
: i-:/B;-AP]par;f\ :K.dficcas fill: correspondence : to the/;: SupcnnteTiderit, ,Ex-
:pcrimcntal Station, Saanichton;:B.C.
E3uys a Nice Little
of three rooms and pantry, with liglit and 
;j'r installed, Situated (in ; Sixth / Street, 




Lincoln for main crop, and Stratagem for late. Of these varie­
ties the Lincoln is possibly not so well known as the others. It 
is an Old Country variety that has done exceptionally well in 
the trials ut this and other Stations throughout the Dominion 
during the past few years, and is now being listed by some of 
the seed houses. Last season a quarter acre was grown for 
seed, yielding at the rate of a little over 10 bushels nf cleaned 
seed ]ier acre, 'riic possibility of developing a seed growing 
industry in Eastoni British Columbia is particularly bright.
This Station has been carrying on breeding and selection 
A'ork with garden peas, ami this spring is placing two selec­
tions before the public,'‘Bruce’’ and "Director." Tliese wove 
formerly known as Invermere No. J. and Invermere No. 2. 'L'hcy 
arc main croirvarieties that possess considerable, merit, and 
have stood ahead of the coninicrcial main crop varieties in 
nefirl,v e\er,\ teat conducted at the variou,s h’ai'ms and Stations. 
Tills fall tlicrc will be available for distribution a limited (luan- 
tifv of the Lincoln. Bruco and Directoi’ varieties.
Tw<'nly-ono Ihoiisaiul people wore killed last year by cani, 
Wntciv your
"•O () 0
V—lunu; u]) his nose and says he dnesn'l, read a 
ceriain newspaper or nmpazine, depend upon it. In* lias read it 
:/a’plenty-''Tand,;,soirmt;iiuig,.5naked',.in.,''' .............
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two TriinHcoiUlnfiiffid Triihui niiUy, 
Tin-nilffb SlHnthi rd: (iml Toirrlpt Slnffporti
noiupartviiimt (IbBorvntiuip Crtnv .
Through Bookings and Reservations 
oiv Atl Atlantic Steamship Lines





Thursday, June 3, 1926.
Trail Riders^ Third Ammal Pow-Wow
FLIVVER
SAM
Women find that these six-cylin­




The grave old rnoiinlains that sur- roinul the beaiiltrul liltle rtaf-t migan valley near Ijake lAraiso will 
thear 'and' see tliangs this suinroer 
remind llieni ol the go^'d 
-t;bld;: days 'wjson- Indian linntc-rs and 
.feSyarriors madc;^t hills echo v/iMi 
;&dtgct.;';their shouts when, they dancer! about 
their great eannilires;-for this lovely, 
spot has been choren by the Order 
pf Trail Riders of the f'anadian 
. Ilocldos to bs the rdace 'where they 
t|t;tM:t-;Tyill hold their annua! Povv-Wow; on 
!=■ •. • .August .l. follovving .the oi'ncial .trail 
rides.
■'Many.; pai’ties have , camped in 
Ptarmigan valley, but never suc'ti. a 
one as there : will I. be . tiiis. sunimpr
Traffic Cop—“What's your name?" 
Truck Driver—“It's on the side of 
me wagon."
Cop ^trying to read name)-—“It’s 
obliterated.”
Driver—-“Yer a liar. It’s O’Brien.”
The ambition of the average man 
now is to build a home that will be as 
magnificent as a filling station.
Too Bad!
There lies the rear 
Of Johnny P. Skunk,
Trains go faster
Than Johhny P. thunk.
“Watch out, Yap! Don’t strike a 
match on the gas tank.”
“It’s ail right. This is a safety 
match.’! . d : '
when trail .rider.s gather
over the world to attend their .gre;i 




, through the valley.
Vh-, '. From all indications t
;ponic
he'Povy.'Wow 
; of 1826 will bo bigger and merrier 
. than tbosG'hf 1 PreVlods; t.ca r. A!
to Mosquito Creek, making' a side 
iripfto ; Bow Passt then, rfnp i over 
Molnr .Pass, arid up the little Pipe­
stone to Baker Lake, so by Ptarmi- 
gari-> Lakev to.;: Ptarmigan f-yalleyl 
They plan to 'make 20;; niiiesya hay 
for ;the first; three,ylG miles fon ;the 
fcni rth fdayrindf 9f miles 'oiiftlie hifth. 
b IThbso daking.i :the;;.three-diiy .ride
; Banff-Lake
;Louisa b roadb;and.r follow:^ rthe:;. trail 
past'' Johristoiie; 1 Creek to f Baker
sarouridfvvhichbthe mfficial ■. ceremon
; P - will be held, and join in singing trail 
' riders songs.
’ 'T'hihro Avill } w-nti Apfi DiD 1 .'v+rniL
meetim
fo'r.il.s
.fhd miheJiniles .on .the third day. After 
the r .Pow-M'ow . alt; the r trail ^riders 
■wilFretuim:tp;:LakeBourse‘'hybCqrral 
.-Greek.....^... .. .
The Order of the Trail Riders is 
just three' summers old this year,; and 
•KlreadyKhas" a-membership ,of/ about 
600, more than 100 of Hvhich have 
pnamel buttons showing- that they 
have'travelled fmore-than/ 2,500. miles;'
ent Idnds, according:- to ; the dls- ■ 
tance they ’ hayo iravelied: a; bronze 
buttori for 50 miles:, a silver one for 
too miles, a gold one for 500 miles, 
and a, gold and; enamel one; for 1,000 _ 
iriiles;::-/.;' . .
- Ttsbaimstare chiefly to encourage b 
Hbrsehack travel through the Rock-J 
ies; to promote,; the breeding of ,kult- :■ 
able saddle horses for high altitudes, 
to keep up oid trails and build new,:; 
to-protect 'the forests arid: encoiifage ;;; 
the'dove 6f:;butdoor ' life band:bthe:b;' 
study . rind ..conservation bf ' wiid' Iife,,::;; 
to prepare and 'circulate hiaps. of;?ex-;:b 
isting; and proposed trails, and help ■ 
iriaintain/;the cobservance : of:;/ closed., 
and open seasons for fish and; ga:mei 
;b .The^Prder. has. rOernited: itri’;'mem-,,b 
hersbfromdalis classes,.:; allbagesbnnddd
ail parts of the world. Last year’s 
Pqw-WPF 'bwristattended -by; artistsyb;
writers, European nobility, Indian 
cliiefs and American millionaires. 
Leading the ride was a lady of sev­
enty. while a lad of twelve brought
■- ' going on the longer ride are n 
f . at Lake Louise, .so famous 
{ hh " ^ .heautj'and its magnificent Canadian
’> L •b-'’ . Pacific Chatea'u, on July 28 and fol- , .............................
^ ’lowing the trail up the Bow Talley Th'e rest have buttons, too, differ- up,the rear.
DOC MANNING TESTIFIED: 
“Where did the car,;hit him?”: asked 
the coroner./ “At .the junction of the 
dorsal and cervical " vertebrae,” re­
plied the medical’witness.
The foreman of the jury rose from 
his seat. “Man and' boy, 11’ye’. lived in 
North Saanich for 30 years,!’;he pro­
tested ponderously,: “an I never heard 
o’ that: place.” '
What was the r hardest thing you 
found in leaiming .to drive your car?
:b A''stbne.iwall.b;' -b'/:”; ''-/“b ■
HOML! b JibNK! b HONK 
drank gasoline in mistake ? for 
■whisky.”
“No, did he?”
:and now instead of kicking 
he honks.
By H. R. McLARTY
Plant Pathologist b -
Owing to the general prevalence of this trouble in orch­
ards in the Okanagan Valley, it is essential in all good orchard 
practice that an examination of the crowns of the trees be 
made every year. The period between the time that the frost 
is out of the ground and the buds burst is the one most sui'table 
for this work for several reasons. The soil after the winter 
frost is soft and more easily removed; the cover crop has not 
made sufficient growth to interfere with the work, biidge 
grafting where it is found necessary can now best be done, the 
treating of wounds, just before the spripg growth takes place, 
affords a better opportunity for the healing process, and the 
warm sunny days of the summer that follow are most b.eneficial 
to the exposed crowns.
The procedure to be followed in this work can be outlined 
briefly as follows: Remove the soil from the crown and from 
the main roots out for a distance of from six to eight inches. 
For this work a shovel, a hand trowel and a small iron bar, 
such as a goose-neck clawbar, have been found very satisfac­
tory. Examine the parts so exposed for dead areas. This is 
usually done with a knife or small chisel. When dead areas 
occur that are more thari 50 percent of the circumference of 
the tree it has been found that it is not economical to treat such 
a: tree. Where the injury is less than one-half the circumfer­
ence, remove all the dead bark and scrape the area clean. Then 
with a farrier’s knife or with any other suitable instrument 
clean around the edge of the canker by cutting back into the 
healthy bark one-quarter of an inch or so, thus leaving a good 
clean surf ace along which the bark may heal. Wash the treated 
area, with corrosive sublimate 1-1000 and when dry treat with 
either of the following wound dressings (a) shellac (b) Bor­
deaux paste (c) hot grafting wax.
When such dead areas cpns'titute a Considerable portion of 
the conducting tissue of the crown bridge grafting is recom­
mended. Growers unfamiliar with this practice can get de­
tailed information from the local hgricultuiralrepresehtatiye oh 
from this laboratory.
The soil is not at once replaced after the examination is 
made and the treatment completed, but the crpwn vis yleft 
exposed diirihg the summeirp Just before the freeze up in the 
fall it is put back again. This exposure of the crown to the 
sun’s rays tends to harden up the outer >bark and to preven't 
the spread of any decay that may have commenced.
' ' ‘'■ '.hmexami-:"
T'
AUTO HINTS: To prevent tire 
trouble and prevent the bother of 
fixing fiat tires, ride in street cars. 
To remove spots from your car, run
find it in a larger house or in a more 
expensive automobile.
nation has been made for several years. Where an examination 
is carried out every year, it is necessary only to ascertain if new 
dead areas appear. With the use of the hand trowel and the 
iron bar, referred to above, this examination can be quite easily
A limited number of scions for bridge grafting are being 
kept at the laboratory at Summerland, B.C. These will be sent 
4.^ Address all
He (driving)—Good night! Out ofj inquiries to the Pathologist, Field Laboratory of Plant Pathol-
rifykt; in ’ tho'nf +Vio tT-offif' n O.» ,.1 "Dgasiright/ihthe/iniddlbqf/the: traffic 
She—You can’t- stop here. Here 
a cop.comes
When a car stops along/the higlj^^ 
way in daylight, that’s trouble. When
If i cf,'?iF '.nnWAiti stopsJat night/that’s rqmahCe./T je 
trouble comes later;
: bgy;/ Sumrherland> B. G;
Almost everybody in our neighborhood has the Spring 
fever accompanied by a form of Garden Itch. It is not serious.
-o—--0-
service to the community in which we live is the rent 
\ye pay for space iii the world.
No''Johe
^ T^^^ out of gas
Is not so doggone funny, 
vU is not half so bad
A.S running out of money.
♦ •
; Law ; Professor “State briofly 
two grounds for divorce.”
Student "Jitney income and
limou.sine wife."
• ■ 'o »
Smith—I understand some of your 
hen.s have stopped laying?




Just how serious a lady’s injuries 
were in an accident which occurred 
recently it Is hard to tell, for the 
daily paper spoke thusly of the mis­
hap: “Mrs, 'Wilson, in uttemptliig to 
got out of the way of the auto, fell 
to tho pavement, injuring lier some­
what."', . , ■ ■ ■■
A world-• wiriry (Ud 'I’iincv, oii'j.i rhiick I'rfuri nius ofM'lrivi'iiJiTiiUoriiv 
l])0 pUiniMTa of tho Citriiullnu.iU'i'd !"’'i’ore irivyoiio kiioAv*'wiint: watt 
■ WetiL tiled rvceidiy m Mdmoiiiiiii ttt I h.iittti.'iilriBl. lltuitiy-htid; .\vri'iie),u,!(l tli'a
t.'wit 
_ ffell
Wliat'B worse than getting /ar­
rested for apeeding when you Tire 
trying to get to church oh time? f
, Uio'nuo ol! !il. ilt; A,I!, I.iitovit (1,. tioiil' ' .ilint,! tioiiiph'ti'b iirnrip 
"Dilildj" Uliilr, bm hM n;t! juoitf' lavlii;: Dtc fhilil'.i llle by iil'iuil, l\s 
':ivha'.'!lVl(Wii'horo"'A'hiyriitd(M'''lU»i'!ft.^ ilrii'iliei;i.'-.''!''''Jiy dloff tiiiKhiiif'Dit'lldy T  
‘ a liooill, tioldler end iidveijuna)' 1|. 
eairh'd Dll' Jhtt.hiou’: Hay i'utointri)
I iho': col'horts of ’■ I ho
• Wotd. I’nr lijiK a ooiutiry, ilnti!l>
, . howlnit iilii idtirily jdiotildiqa hi I'ori
niViVKOS/Of nyo,. ■!/ Shico,yllta ;Bt'-
; iiiifUirthloii; df/S'lamprideft
th/ 11)0 A^'t.iiM'i ,,X)ltdily.., 'M art.,:, U.l-
'■'■■'.V.waya 'htio ■ of'/ll'io d.jvhi ' f'o 'tdlend; 'no 
juuitei* ]io\y n))K;''H itO' foil! tho 'wriicltf 
' of hlo ytmrfb lie :rita(1(y
offortdn whoa liO: ^l■lloIvdod,■’U,lo 
HiidftimV. lia;," J’.-ifado it, 1/itnntii'Mi 
I at iiiti (igo or Si).
D.-ul wtiri only ri'til'tonu yutin ol 
‘ aga M’licn"he l(.h't;!t'ho';(tld■ hoiitestoati 
;f'/:'''|/:‘';''/ timr'/iMoiili'eal;: ■ f.-Tliiy 'yiaiitoui', .'tlio 
J ' , oxdteiiuint, ::tho.,:rw)di; 'toiid, iiiicei';';'
^ taiiity of clrciiti, l)ffh:,.:ihe,: phoiif!;': or
thO:;pcd'l’iyrhiorH,':;t'))0: iiiiwhl'idioiib / ai*": 
V ' f plnutse,;:: pf',: /' ploilHUi'u-fiM-tdiyl'iii
i' '■ )uretl/'Wm.::"''Ti’v '■tl.itv'idtitd’/'it'lt^'l'nio
; ilia ldW)d;;:/:|iiid :ivw«y,.'. ■weMt,;,.^ .Ikul.
''J,aroHniltliCi^lvofltlTint P,;B-n 
T "■ eiifl. "
■ Omt (I.ty In London, was
: drlvlnt'otio of !iiVf')ihnj,’a:,elis)it;'h!)rf<h
,ltito:vth,e':: winhlx::: hia
ololbriia' 11 yy: jt'rtiy.:'Queen/:. Vh:'/
lovlh/wiio/'liappened iti. w'SiricuK .i!in 
!«'e:ite, civihid: . (lie ; Iietii. , diiy,f hi'iiilr 
hiilJdft; Da.(I(ly:/:illh)/)|tt(!:;IV .tuiitj of 
rilothefi Hont'io hiii’ .v//';, ■.■!
' '/Blalk (haTtcd I'oy Hit*’Nui’tbwqfl iii' 
iTi.?, wiilhliia wu. to J'eri:
ikii'f'y. ' ' Wli't'l) t!fu Crtui'dlivti Ihiolflc 
K, ft i 1 w ft y ^v ft H 111) 11 h i 111 k till o W1 a n! tt 0,8 
lie wtut pul t,f) witi'lt tin u i.TaM-y iiildoi' 
Tmu Sooti, wiio wfif? laloi' llie first 
vielhii, of (ho Tih'l vcholHen, ' ll v,ait 
Sooit, '.who cl)iiiit‘<td nialft' imiua 1,o
'.Bluhv';/", ...
’. Foi' over ihlf ly! yc;(ti::it;i,iie iM'iirt Who 
Wail I ltd A il yon in I'u 'woa t. u p it nd do wn 
tlm country.. ;Xlo served aa a tscmit
(Vi|' fiivicr'ii yur(int.,o; I'C wnf ,'i|l:iciii'<!
lot the: (TU'vlcc Ii'f. Lord/Btvsriliooan.,
Uicvk l)t,iait l.iS,;SialUi. of. tlie ;Cs:; h’* JL; 
lu:(.c(i;ri'l‘''d iiiiill foi' tVia ilndfion’ft liftj' 
Co in pa n,y. ovitr. tho Crow 'u Nest 'i'l'id)», 
'-•'■I I'*' -vcrritV bijvu-
ed to/dwOv/hy .indlinift.';;hJ’hiddytpot 
.the, iidvoiiiture , lu'f .liad thiiUHlit: he 
y'fttiii'd .and: hocdicd, inoro' Kitlnflod 
llniii iiihny'iiriolhcr JiViui would have
, AI*I Truth Al Luttl 




Cntlirilral Meinitaln From the Yoho Vuilry
I eonnrd Riclunontl, R.B.A.,R.O.Li 
l-i the well: known British' artist i»
among tlio lftteafc to ouceumi) to the 
lure j of singlnif /tluy praises of tl)o
(janiulinn Piiellic Rockies. In Apollo, 
n inngftTfino of tho arts, Mr. Jlich­
it's huttor If yon only
into lltc fitreot. ■'J'hcro r.A-i n shout,'hceu.
i'’oi' li'ii'iny '.ycilrii, 'In ilio suiiBbt of 
h'irt life, Daddy was A funiJUar flgnro 
on thci rireots of Md.inonlon with l,rln 
itilyitry, jiiitidcinri; immtaeho and sol- 
tlierly l)c;u'in;t. But ho ended up as 
a care talc or for, iniiUlhiKS. amt flriftlly,, , 
wlicn ilio' old:\5rinu' ,W)U!d work no 
lonKor,,lnf w,(iB,1aUeri ,cnre of by Mins ’ 
Chftl.lnint of the Boiilnii Mlstilon, Tlien 
DAddy'ri eyes liegiin to gi'ow dlmmor. 
On ftminy diiyn hfvwould ft'sk pitcoun- 
ly,/"tVhy 1h, it so dark. Dowml’t tho 
cum eonio,iiiit :to..phiy;i'uiy;:moro ..?''; So:;, 
lit grew diirU'cr, the nunut frame grew/' 
wcukof and weaker, Jind the. tired old 
fCet v.'hl.'h h At Vnrrlc'd 'thetr" burdint' 
throuRli ft glbt'lous, earefree/IIfo' of; 
advenlnro, tunicd lowurda tho Happy 
nunllntr/Oromidn Where vtlioy will. 
imvo to injilfto over :roufth ronda ho 
iitini't', ,
CharHe-'-Marrled yet old mnn?* * 
b' J-ir::Nd';^;';';;but:s I.en'kaged! t and 
tluit's ns good hii, ntarrled; ' - :
Charlie 
liiiew it,
:7Ie--~-Dc(iroatj am I the : first man 
tliftt ever hold fwp in his arma?
She---Yea,'of Wburse. WIky do you 
men alwnyn nslk tlio aaino questiona?
mbnd writcii of the Ilbck 
ftM one of th0 most niagn 
. pf the: world,:, M** A milbi «)i4 M. Ii'l* in,,-
y Mouhtains 
ificont slghta
i:..,:/ ; Townrdn sthe end of March 1035,
the heart of Ganftda, lie writes, As 
tho trnln advancod from Calgary, tho 
“Foothilia" of the iiockioH gradually
many forms of exprension for artistn. 
t/they aIn that rouped . . ,
unlqno, Tho intolloctually endov,od 
modorn painter has aeopo enough to 
create , works of art, based on the 
innumerable HuggeHtiotm of'dyitftmic 
force, grim tragedies of form caused 
by: undent volcanic ordptionsivtind . 
occult feollnga; too, can ho nw ulcctied 
hy close / contact: and comiuunion 
with tho soul of the mountains, ; /
/; Tit is iinpOBsiblo for: any hrtjtit to 
aketch more than a fraction c' fnidi
emorged In view, rniggostinK the 
of a l)ody-Kunr<!, or
But, uro you the mnn tbnt cut my 
hnir last time, asked the Patricia Bay 
farmer., „
New Barber at Jack's — I don’t
t,hink':'abA.:Hirbrvb:.,pnly;>,bebb/here,:’hix
.months,,.,..:,..'.,.:
appoarnneo . ........... .
Hcntineln, KuardlnK the atorner inoun 
tains beyond.
“It ia jiot expedient or desirable for 
mo to describe In detail the emotional 
ascending acalo that my foeUnfis 
exporienced as tho train approached 
the actual Rockies thomaolves. It Is
encamh to ntato that my highest 
imaginative thouglils Jind riover viiui-
Must you go out. again tonight, 
said: the Beach. Yes, I rnust, flaid the 
Tide, and when 1 comb in I'll bo full,
nlized so much imitrcssiye force nmi 
dignity as those nuHtere monntaiiin 
conveyed that late afternoon In
March,:".:',. ..... .....
/; '''Tho general oolo that par- 
ticidar afternoon v/ua monotone la 
olfoct. 1 have not keen any .Tapatiese 
wood-cut print tliut equullod .the 
superb draughtimiinship of the finely 
deiaigned groups of pine trees which 
/ were almost hlack In tint, contrasting
BhBrplv nOnfrint thoA'Iridfi «nnv>
a vast area of varied sUhjoeta, Once.... ----------- .. . . . jt . . .the artist is idtunted ffght ia the 
meuntalnfl there isno occasion to fieiik 
for flubieetB or to walk any diiitanco 
for dcHirahlo viowB, Tlicro ia some- 
ihlag interesting to jnilnt from any 
angle.; :■
''Some of the moat interesting 
pictures that I have wten recently of 
the Rockies are those where' the 
artist has improvined in colour land
form ori the original themojn nature.
Nature can bo made toBy thia mennu L...........
look )rioro natural in a picture and 
the artlst’a thoiights can bo crys­
tallized lat'O,,,: iioidtivo . ..iixpression,” :
Mr. Richmond, who painted a 
numljcr of beautiful views, .utatcH that 
nllbouirb liskes LouIsa ODfsira 
M ernlne, and Hmerald are (ttrnoiia in 
the Inke world of Canada, he was 
ij'trlgued tiy the araciiUir Histem, I,alto 
Mirror and Lake Agnea, known aa
abj.,6:,
';.■'» ■. J ■ ' ^ ^ ■: '..^
Thursday, June 3, 1926.
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
Established 3U years in Englaiul 
Guaranteed to Remove Seale ol Any Thick­
ness, Prevent Leaks and I’itlinK. and Preserve 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea 
Non-injnrious at any strengtii
''' V'--------- —c.v
vrr:
AND SAAbilCri GAZETTE RAGE
Walker’s Imperial Garage
,-luto & Mstriiu) Kiinine Ilenaiis 
• BATTERY SERVICE • 
luilKjrial Oil Co.’.s ProchicLs 
Gutta-Pei'cha Tires 





CIGARS anti CIGARETTES 





Saturna Island Locals Ltiimch loa(l.s came from Pciulcr, ’ 
Port Wa.vliinptoii ami Caliami and 
tlu; wporlH went oil' well from startSpecial to llic Review 
.Mrs. A. Petford is visiting friemis IMrs. Naylor w;is Itept t>io:,v
in Victoria. jut Iter new lioarding liouse ami llte'
^ ^ j new store did a roaring trade in ice |
Kev. Hubert Payne has gone to j cream and other lioliday faro. Tlie 
Victoria for a fetv days. dance in the evening was a greati
success also. _ I
Mr. Bert Petford has retiirne 1 to 
the Island for a few days.
Air. Pratt, of Orcas Island, ptiid 
an overnight visit to Mr. and Mrs. 
G. F. Payne this week.
OVER $100 MADE AT FETE:
(Continued from Page One) ; 
Ford. Boys, 8 and under—1, Fred, 
'Young; 2, Gordon McAfee. Girls’! 
Mrs. Jones and two children ofj!^‘'‘' backward—1, Edna Morris; 2,: 
Prince George, who have been witlJ^’”^"' Children, 5 years’
iMiss Chaimel the past two weeks,' Kennie Eaton; 2,’
I'riday----well ma and pa including returned to Coquitlam to eon 1^eaiwood. Big boys, high i
■ tinue a visit with Mrs. Jnnes^ I ^' Charlie Nelson; 2, Stanley’
E. & N. RAILWAY
ViCTORIA-NANAlMO-WELLlNGTON—I,eaves Vicloria >J a.m. 
ami ;i p.m. daily.
VtCTORJA-COURTEWAY—-Leaves Victoria 9 a.ni. daily e.scept 
Kmuhiy.
VICTORIA-PORT ALBERNl—1-eave.-; Victoria 9 a.m. on Tues- 




rUE NATIONXL mOlIW.-AY 
On a Superior Train
Ant Emmy went to a wedding tonite. 
I cud of went but I drather go see a
r'
"8-Foot Scow Liglit Towing
SCOW WORK
Thoiiiii.s H. Siinp.sdn 
Pender Island, B C.
DAY 'ANEi; night SERVICE
g^ood comedy ihtcher witch I done. 
They was a telling me all about it 
alter words. Pa sed the girl was 
^ balling fit to kill and he cuddent un- 
j derstaiul why so beciiz she had tryed 
, so long to .snag liersolf a man. But
ents, Mr. and Mrs. .Smitli.
par-
Gibson. Big boys’ race—1, Charlie 1
BITS from the \ 
NORTH SAANICH
I SOCIAL CLUB !
S. J. CURRY & SON
FUNERAL HOME 
Office and Service Room 
980 Quadra St., Corner Broughton 
Phone 940 
Licensed Embalmer 
Graduate Nurse in Attendance
Nelson; 2, Stanley Gibson.
Mr. George Copeland had tlie mis- 
fortune to break a rili and bruise ( TTn’ 
several bones in a runaway accident ‘ * * t
on South Pender last week. Wlien 
found Mr. Copeland was still holding 
the crying diddent sto)i the fellow veins in spite of hi.s in.iuries.He 
none and lie crewelly went ahead and jtaken to Sidney at once, where
marryeci her eniiy ways. Pa says he hospital, but progressing. Pl'c montlily social of tlie ehilij
ail ways was a good liurtcd fellow, j Will Copeland has gone to see "'iH he held on Saturday next at 81 
Saturday--well L got a lamming' father.
today. 1st since skool was left out.! —^------ ;--------------------- ^
ma sent me down to the frute store j SaanicKtoil Locals
to by 2 bits wirtli of Salary and I got! Special to the Review
in a ball game on the way and wlieiij —---------
I wont to by the Salary why I cud-
The “Continental Limitedn
I'AST TIME ALL STEEL EQITP.XIENT SHORT LINK
licavo Viiiieouvei- 7.45 p.m. Direct to
KA.MLOOPS EOMO.VTO.V SASKATOO.V
wi.YNiPEG Toronto' Ottawa 
MONTREAL QUERKG HALiPAX
Alleniativo Houle via Sleaincr to I'riiice Rupert and Rail Con­
nection. .Sailings every Sunday and XX'ednc.sday,
11.00 a in. Standard 'Time.
p.m., coiisistiiig of the usual cards,! 
supper and dance. During supper! 
Mi.ss Gertrude Partridge will demon-! 
strate. Spanish and jazz dances and! Tourist, and Travel Bureau, 91 t GovernniiMit St., Victoria
tJic club's four-piece orchestra willi
dent find the 2 bits and wlien 1 told,
ma she lammed me for losing it, also!^^^^^> Saanichton, on Saturday
L.O.L. .1597 announce the holding'f'B’nisli the music for the evening’sj 
of an open meeting in tlie Orange i dancing. j
eve-
We are at your service night or day for being late she sed, i ning, June 5tli. Speakers have boon
, c I P.S. —as I undressed for bed discuss present
BB. Tough—DENTIST
• Beacon Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance9 a.m. to ; 
1 Thursdays
and Saturdays. • • Evenings by 
appointment; Phone 63X.;
..Natur al ■ ’
■ Is aquired only by constant;^
■f'-.Dcare'!'-\-T; v;-);,
MISS NANCM : !
T WilL arrange Special Rates per






“Rockholin,” School Cross Rd. 
m- Phone 34X 'Wi'
Xj found the 2 bits, and the licking has 
wore ofl' to.
Sunday-—wile we was out rideing 
in the 2 end handed ford it looked 
like it was a going to rain and-ma 
I sed to pa Cant you go enny . faster 
and pa replyed and sed '\Vhy yes T 
I gess I cud oney I prefer to ride with 
the, Test of yoti in'! sted of going on 
ahed;.Y'
: Monday—to day: ma; give me : sum 
of pa’s old; pants witch lie; had Out­
grew. ;; I gess I will geTevry thingJre 
wears :but;: his: falls ;teeth-and Iris-arch 
supporters; witch; ;he wares t; bnV his 
-feet.
■ ; .Tuesday—Avelh ma; made::rmekwit 
;playing base .ball, today :with;thLgang 
;bn;ac'cbunt;;bT they::was::;a fiew jcid;:;ih 
the gang and, sum buddy went and 
j'told ma that his lied was full of’ 
Cuteys and she was afrade mebby I 
wood ketch them. But Jake says
-x
day problems.
The Saanich Board of Trade will 
hold its regular meeting in the Brent­
wood Hall on Saturday evening, June 
5th. A discussion! of the telephone 
question will take place and also the 
question of the policing of the inuni-
A number of photos of the. dub;gj® 
fioat .that was so successful in tlio 
Victoria celebration will be on view 
and anyone interested niay! place P 







The ladies’ auxiliary of the club 
have decided to hold a rose fete in 
the near future, with the traditional 
crowning of the rose queen.
cipality by tlie Provincial Police dept. „
LAUNCH FOR HIRE
Day or Nigiit 
Free Oarage for Y'our Cars 
Live right on front of Roberts’ 
- • Bav Wharf. 
MICHAEL MARJANOVICH 
Phone' -1--------]-------- 1-------- ]- 5GF
; The United Uliurch Young People’s 
Society,: annbuncc; that an ’ interest-i | 
ing and instructive debate vvill be i '- 
held ;in;;;the cUnited ; Church,; Saanich­
ton, on Monday eyeiiing, June: 7t!i. 
The;!subject-'will;;:he,! resolved: - ‘‘Tliat 
Trade Unions Make for the Industrial 
Efficiehey.; of’ i thebNatipii.’’ .^ Tlie! af- 
firmaUye;!'vviir be presented liy!a team 
from the Victoria Cadets and the 
negative by Misci C. McNab, Miss Lil­
lian Styan and ]\Ir. George Somnier-
i.
THE'i-CHURCHES^




Church Hall — 8.30 a.m. -— Holy 
Communion.
.Holy Trinity—11 a.m. — I\Iatins 
and Holy Commimiun. Patronal Fes-
St. Andi'ow’s: 7.30 ii-iii.. Evensong.
, sorry for marryed men which’s-w 
is all ways lialliiig them out for sum 
!thine'’!;rutberI-;-!Mts!SlikGJ”Tia;?’kedv!ibmit
Public-
5: Shorthand^ bTypingplGbpy : 
!::;i-^-V’■ Work,s'Etc.b
MISS W. H. FATT
Phone 27 Sidney,. B.C
The school inspector was uii. at 
Mayiic Island on Monday, 31st.
Col. Fawkes is leaving on Tuesday
UNITED
Sundp.y, June Gtli
IMorning service at Saanichton at' 
11 o’clock. I
i DIRECT IftlPORTERS OF THE FAIMOUS
Minton, Wedgwood, Ahrenfeldt
and other famous makes from England and France -
High Class Ai't Pottery and Staple Lines
IRISH AND SPANISH 'fABLE LINENS
ENGLISH AND SCOTCH UNFADEABLE DRAPERY
Art Fabrics, Shadow Cloth', Chintzes, Block Prints, gij
Cretonnes, S-wiss Net, Etc. Ba's--,:--,;
Tourists Always Welcome
p^- SHOWROOrvIS: 921 GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA. B.C. gg
Evening .service in Sidney at 7.3U 
o’clock.
Tnsurance- rAll i Kinds
:! ;! Nothing! tod large ’or Too! smalU 
Particulars freely given,'
SAMUEU ROBERTS
Phono 5 !-;• Beacon Ave,
T;, -Tliirbday:-r:4l;;dont" Xpeef;;Mrs,:-’Bin h 
will ever speak to pa ennymore. She 
had sum pigs to sell and told pa to 
put; a ad jn TliC; nposepaper bn vyhich 
he wirks on. So lie rote it like this.; 
Before -hying; enny ]iogs;,seo me;Ist, 
Mrs.! Jim Binn.
;b;!Plivyer ,;sign, bn; :baCc;;b.f; Ford 'pass 
ing ;through .’SaanicMqn: j “A’^ lAccir 




Our Modern Fsl hbll-dmient 
Motor Equiimient and Large 
; Stock bf Funeral! Supidiea bn- ,
; nble-Tia to' rcmdor, Conscientious 
Service Tiny'or night, wilh' no 
exlvu chiirgbk for Country 
/’'Calls.’ !Cffic(!';aiul Chapel, 1 (5],2';T 
! ’’-Quadra-’! Street,-!- Victoria; B.CJ'-!/ 
!!!;Phones,. TllOfi find!!,(1035, ;
Masquereade aiid 
Theatrical Costumes
glHST’ Wigs for-Tiny Uharaetbr
SUITS MADE TO ORDER
Clarence Dry Cleaners
4<»7 ’» YalcH Si\ ieioria, U.C, 
Ilooin/TV,-upklalrs. T’lunib; UilOT
;aged; to-teach;;'schob];Tuesday:;!butjhad: 
to stay at home Wednesday, under 
doctor’s orders, and rest.
; Mrs. / Foster and!' ’ boys,;.!;'re:Lurued 
fi’oni .yictqria ,qn Tueriday, ^yhere 
they went to see her sister, who was 
u]) from San Francisco for a few
There were a good many pccqrle up 
for ;thc Yyeck-civti and holiday j ; .The 
Miskes; Hogben,: Mr. ! Bert T Ilogbcn, 
Mr. Coates Jind Mi'. Padded l■eturljed 
to Vancouver on the “Charmer on 
Tuesday.
CATHOLIC
Fi-idlay, June 4lh 
Sidney—7.45.




there is a frieiid who avouIcI like to 
Itear your voice again. Why‘not use










(Coiillnucd fiom Page Cur) ' 
Girls' egg luid spoon race-—Betty 
Lord, -Annie ,Suml.
Viiil 'liT'. lug '-■-vT'‘' i f"V Jidt
Mrs, Wright, Mdrs Hogben, ;;
,’ Potato: I'aec; (opbiO-~'-T. Guniey; J. 
■'Borradaile,'!’'■!!■!-'-: '%! - 
’'' Tlii'owing ( he- hall - for ludier.—-Mrit,- 
5’,'Wright,’-■Miay: 11'o'gbed. ;;i Ibp,'-'albid'dn tl 
H ' ii'iivu-)-!’.iL'.-'"(..loo’kf' (!.'''''Yorl'.':
lOGHOM’S
MOIR’S




1011 Hjll«i(le Av^n Victoria
jnnip:-"’->l“ C ;’ ), ;
! b' Skippidg' ,rai'e OlderVitirls; “'’-!■ ,>K;
! Ihuuhriek.v B'dau'd ;- younger,,girlM,;-™ 




Butters—No. I Table, per lb.....45c
Cottage rol 1*—-*per lb......................30c
'■Picnic /-l-danis—pe'rXlb;;:;.''.::;;.:-;
Corn L^ecF... per lb. ......... .............TOc
Fresh ■ Cnd''':Fish--!L2'dbs;:T6'r-ir...




o Sidney, B.C.X o
O'- ' ' oirS '>-,‘'!!'!
liinwptrin—Xr Wii'iii V 1V>,>)IWW|| ■)’ u"'ifr4 ■
: WtibelldirriVw! fdee, bnt'ii - liiitt”girls 
't;.;;X'!j-.;;'-'Ciui')p“;-!, iddj'-XAl ()<!!;■';',1 lViglM!n;,;'!;.h.j 1-
Bm'i'/idaill' find B, Vncl,. 
:r,!-T!:',ljd'(-b5|ib)-fK;b;dXrare;!-j'vu’!' jn'b 






’ ’Kmlnihning for’’ sirijiment a - 
';'!;:';»poidnTtyj:;'(!jhrtrgcfi::';mo<lera“,,;: 
J .La(jy;-,ji(.|endailt.r:--,;-.-Oiir.- .-experh,,
,,,,<;ln!'e, ,e|,X-l(,'bd(:,, -o\ c-i.r , Ji ju i ii-i' p 1’ 
nearly sixty yours.











^ f-uid'dh -jlugbyn,TT,:.:,,'-:-., 
j,iV;;Thri;i'-wing:;,|j)iti(iliall,;;nie'ir-;-----'N;;!'Cnol:-;
Uoh;iDH.
' ’ Tligli ' jnmp---j'.’ Gurney, N.' Cook.
■' G,’'V'orli.'L-!!.:■.-:■■ b-'-T-" :!!T
{!Boya’“)-;:ippl:ng racb-A-G, J-kigan, A,,.
i BepriettLlj.TPago.'
I ! B'dwitig,' donhit! -Bctdla—T,' shnl G.
! Mead,-tL :.Now,,arnl; J,Garrick..
I!- B-(>wing,;TTnnble Tell lib, -!a(lleft '--.“Ii'i’i.
j-W)'ight.:;and -’MU'S .’Tnrki-Tdral B.;:Pago 
'and Alint-.'Lognii.
i''’'”''L:(unbh'- 'i'ii'cebi-.T;' Gurney;''’C),''''Kew.
"y....P,oii'l,. bqqeeyu- ^ lilnck-heud!!,
:■!’ -:'“hw»blvb;::'‘'tiib>rir-!i-’Get''T.'iv(v ■ oks.:
perostino’-;powder ;fr('»i’p 'any'^lriig 
irbnnd truh.-;!;wlt.h ::'hbti■ //wei'TfloGt 
• r'.u-,tr ‘ tho ’ hlrtc.irhesds ” Ttimr 





fbvl ! ' !
.:YOU114>
;"!,A;'Ye'ar’of; L<,‘ii--i)fe''on(, ■ of, 'every ■!„' 
- “jeven-bind -a, happy hoidn ;hy;
,;;-:! using;' our;.fuq'vie(','’'';i-ll;is; ;wbri'h':';n-'T,'^^





‘ '‘l, ' 'S'
«wwfc»w,,, "r-Mwmiift-- ' pTz '; ^ > Im s
iiP,he!!'S!naTl:'^::\/;ogue for Summer p v, ■











ill : 'ITifi Avopiaii wlu’J detdreo a/tjuari Biih; for'-llio-Siinuher will reali'o f?'>l 
a; her ideal in one nf I here recent inlruilnrl li.-in., p.jj
T-j Tno-pieve ".(.vies of silk and wool Vnitled, wool rra]ie, and Bnl- F‘-|j 
^ 1,ii iitg'aVi;!,iiini|,ibr)> ill hiiiieiig'ih/v iiIl i,T,iiivt'fllh1fj cbUiirfii alvirl-O hi p'| 
j Ib’l pltmi ai’id ; |di:‘i:iteil id.yloii,/Ji |•laln eoltir.n--oit;t)vb«t,otK»',,ciTe(!tH,-hit;lud» ||^J
PHONE ONE.ONE.EIGlft
»-•
I'm,' nig .liiitond, In oil, pnilv, .iiIM', lo-e, plnm, imj, uviulei, giey, i,<i| 
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PAGE SIX
‘I'iiursday,. June 3, 1626.
I RAZAW
mI PAY CASH / PHONE 9X PAY LESS
I' ^FRESH STRAWBERRIES, GREEN PEAS
Sidney Locals
Mrs. Pownall, Central Road, left
on Friday for a visit in Calgary.
♦
I New POTATOES, CARROTS and BEATS 0
Trespa.ssers and picnicker.s are for­
bidden on Heal Island. Mike Majono- 
vich.—Advt.
$
Fruit Cake— Layer Cakes—■
Per pound ................... .. <i. Each ................................
Cherry Cake— Ginger Bread—
Per pound ............................. 'O'U'iv Each .. ...............................




j, k ^ I Si ^ s ‘ 1’ t'^5 A ’’A f- "’ • h
E d? CORNER BEACON and SECOND ST.
Mrs. Keeling will be at home at 
the Rectory on Monday afternoon, 
June 7th, from 3.30 to C p.m.
Vancouver; Mr. Millward, Edmon­
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Kustin, Long 
Beach, Cal.; Mr. and Mrs. G. H. L. 
Hobson and Miss Hobson, Vancouver.
* * •
Mr. and Mrs. J. Henderson and 
Mrs. N. Coulspn were week-end vis-; 
itors with Mrs. Crichton, Third St., 
coming over from New Westminster 
to see the gi’aduation class at Vic­
toria, Miss Maggie Henderson being' 
one of the participants in the 1926 j 
class.
Mr. .1. Jackson, of Chemainus, has 
been visiting with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jackson, Queen’ Ave.
* ♦ #
Mrs. C. Dear and two sons, Harold
Victor, from Victoria, spent the
PHONE 19 f
& WRIGHT
Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B.C.
■. ■ Engioeers, Machinists, ■■Boat Builders , ■
Atito and Stationary Repairs
We Build, Remodel or Reji-air Boats of Any Kind
week-end with Mrs. Crichton, Third 
Street.
Capt. P. Silva-White called in at 
Sidney en route from Seymour Nar­
rows to Seattle, in the diesel cruiser 
“Philona.”
The regular meeting of the Sidney 
Board of Trade will be held on Tues­
day, June 8th, in Wesley Hull, at 8 
o’clock sharj).: ,
' ' Agents for
T'PP-: 'Canadian Fairbanks Siarino and Farm Engines
List Your Boats and Machinery With Us
:k Gasoline ' ■''■ , ■■ Gils■: ■: '.■.Batteries''
A visit from the Victoria High 
School .students wa.s paid to the Ex­
perimental Farm and Mr. S. IL Mat­
son’s Glenmorgan Farm.
Mis.s Gilman, of Vancouver, sister 
ofEMr. J. Gilman, Sidney, came over 
for tile recent graduation exercises 
of the nurses of the Jubilee Hospital.
• ^ The rainfall during the last fourteen ^
months^^uFfabbut;'.tiine:Thches; helpw/;the f t ;'v • ■;^
s average. A very severe shortage of ^
'l' • ^ y water this summer i's rJmost .certain. Do
S- not wait till it comei'', but have a good
- 3 Avcil drilled now, which will alway
g ' ensure a plentiful supply.
■ Gniy the latest type of drilling machine ‘ g
Q used, and allworkmanship^ guarantee^.^ ^
:-J ^ (Driiler of the 'Well at Rest Haven Sanitarium) ^
. Brillmg Contractor B
■' i DUMCAN . - B.C. |
'3^ Now working at the Ardmore Estate, hV^st Saanich Rd. "ISQ
liwa s^: f
It is reported that the Harrison 
home has been purchased by Mr. 
David Lyle, late of Shanghai, China. 
The place has been recently occupied 
by Mr. and Mrs. J., Robinson.; :
Arrangements are complete for 
the Allies Chapter, I.O.D.E., dance, 
which will be held tonight (Thurs- 
dajQ in the Deep Cove Social Club. 
Hall. Hunt’s orchestra has been en­
gaged, and an enjoyable evening is 
anticipated. The Deep Cove Stage 
will leave from the Flying Line De­
pot, Beacon Ave., at 8.45 .sharp, for 
the convenience of those wishing to 
attend who have no other means of 
conveyance.
PHONE 91
“Where Prices are Righf^
The work of laying tarvia on the 
local roads has been completed. A 
.second coat has been put on the East 
Road as far as Marine Drive, from! 
Marine Drive to Johnson’s corner has'^ 
roccived two coatings. School Cross 
Road, Marine Drive, Third Street, 
Second St. svnd Ffth Street have also 
been coated. This is quite a large 
program for the district and will in­
sure a great improvement on pur j 
local roads. The work was very; 
much hindered by the showery
weather of the past month.
F'ulford Harbor Locals^
Mr. and I\Irs. Godfrey Watkins and 
small son George, of Mount; Side, 
Bazan Bay,; removed to Yietpria;; ori 
Tuesday. ; T\Ir. 'WatkinS; has,.been;em- 
;ployed at dhe.BidrieyivMills:; fori; over 
a; year..'; hy
;) ' A. :;lMunrok; of ^Marine ;Drive,
has' feturried ;liome. froriif the /Jubilee 
Hospital,;; where, he ,hasybeeriForAhe 
.past. few Weeks. r .Mr.; Muriro :;is; mak-' 
irig. ^steady ;;fprogrbss' ■ towardS'yponi-v 
plete recovery.
■if’h:-! F .il-
The regular: .monthly, . meeting, of 
the Robert S. Day scholar.ship at the 
recent Jubilee Hospital 1926 - gradu­
ation classes, and to Miss Hocking for 
winning a special prize from Dr.
Price; f or.-highest -marks; on;; commun­
icable diseases.
Guests at Shore Acres include Mr. 
and I\Irs. Alston, of China; Dr. and 
;Mfs;;])Fbeari;-Fra36F:UnF,MisS;; Smith;
Special to the Review
- Amazing things are always hap­
pening at Pulford..
SHOPPING
Mr.; Jackson -was a visitor in Vic­
toria for a day last weekl, .
; Mrs. Jackson;’; was iri ; V 
business last week.
•F vbyT-; ■ .yL;':'*‘;A*; -y"-
; MfF Hf Pollok,;; of - “Camp Lyon^ 
esse,’’ paid a visit to Victoria on 
Thursday.
in DuiK^per IE. . ..... ..ISc 
Olive Oil—y-per pint tin . . .. .. . y - . - - - -.—55c 
TKprhpson’s Seedless R^aisins,' bulk——lb .15c 
’Oarnpbell^;Sy^egetdble; Soup--—per ■tin'.i... 15c ■ 
Peas, No 2 tirisF Port Haney—-per tin^ . Al^ 
■;PeagF,N6F2TirisTRm'p»ire-^2;lpr;:r:.---..
;:'-'Peas N p‘^:'2dins,'^'^ Ensig'n>. tbe Pest—
Miss Beadle has been the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. L. Hamilton of
“Dromore” for a few days.
The Fulford Baseball Club are 
having a dance in the Fulford Hall 
on Saturday, June 5th.
Some of the members of the Lyon- 
esse Tennis Club spent a-very enjoy­
able afternoon at “Camp Lyonesse”
on Sunday.
Mass' was celebrated: at St, Mary s 
Roman Catholic . Church on Sunday,
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' Strawberries arid Cream ; J 
Excellent Program 
Concert'Party ,
Hot water and picnic table.s will 
be; free to picnic; parti(?s wi.sh- 
ing to take thbiv: own baskets.
Admission 25c Children Free
..Ey; yin* .A,'\ jwk .rfk .<4h. vwk w >
CLASSIFIED ADS.
morning, .the Rev. Father Schoelan 
officiating.
• » *
The Fulford baseball team played 
a match against the Ganges boys at 
Ganges on May 30th. .The score
ended 19-6 in favor of Fulford.
« • *
" Evening service at 7.30 o'clock 
■win be; held in St." Mary’s/Church" 
Fulfordy/as; usual 'on the second ^^un-
(l;iy in the month (June 13th).
• • *
: MrV’'Harvey; Walker, ; of; ; Syney, 
brought;Mr, Jackson’s launch ;
zell’’ iii/the; harbor on ;Snturdny: a.hd
took; ME LacyF launch^^
to Sidney to puLpnrtbc' ways/for a
fcw^;;days.;''ih,':■'■■'://';'■■'■
Tomatoes, Royal City—2 for
Corn, Nature’s Best—per tin ....................
"Beans, Refugee—per tin ..................... ^----
;Pineapple, sliced, large—per tin .
Sugar, market price—Today 20 lbs 
Pendray’s Water Glass, pints—per tin . 
Shelled Walnuts, quarters—per 
Shelled Walnuts, halves—per 
Shrimps, dry pack—per tin ..
per tin
Ry-Krisp Health Bread 
Swandown Cake Flour—per
Apricot Jam—4-lb. tin ...........
Raspberry Jam—4-lb. tin .....
Strawberry Jam—4-lb. tin ...
Black Cuf rant Jain^4rlb./tin k:
IB. & K. Rolled Oats—per 7-lb. 
/■''Spm-MpPSqda" Crackers,;;^pfain/pr:'saltd 
Prunes—per lb...................................15c and up
3^ Our Prices are Right on All Kinds of Biscuits
Patricia Bay Locals
Special; to the Review 
Mrs. Gwynne, who has boon spendr 
ing n few days in Vancouver, return­
ed homo on Thursday.
jUSd' IN A New Pxiro IV
M Liirgc. Packa'''.('n ih-r 9Gc
"hvo tiu- . , $'1.75
SijFpriclcagt^i) i'of ................................................................ JlllS.OO
; ;;;fFo' conis;.;',F!i’'!woi'(i;;f<'ri’ ■
Jimei'liou iiiui:; Olio. conl/U; wovd.;; fyi; 
(.'ii(dj; subsijquovil i/liuio'vi !onV . A; giTnip 
;oC:. IhfUi'os or ,toloplioric ;;niuul)or., w,i,H 
no iiniiiilt'd 'as DUO wrii'd, ' ' -
'//..Kri';, r a-(lvoiM,i!H;uuri'U':kiHMau>U'd;';' ;f di': 
.li>„o tlian «,M'.
■'‘H'l’li: WAI r.ik'.M <'VN.U M HN'T A. L ■;'WOR «<■«
■■!(.)rrpi'lciitiv'bofure




Mr.s. Myer.s, sr^, and Mr.s. Myers, 
jr.. of Victoria, spoilt iv few days at 
the Bay during tlui week and were 
tlio guests of Mrs. T, David son. S;
; :k; 7;;'
; iftlisH Mndgo Poracros^^ - 
Kdnii niivckhurn, ; of tile B.C, Tolo- 
phone . Office; Victorin, arc; spending 
their; two; wiielcik N'hcaUotv earnping 
bii Atr, McK illicari’s lot on the water­
front.
'^Qht'ario.; Spptember;; Cheese, :;:the-;'be3b-lb;;; 
Blue Ribbon, Malkin’s Best, Nabob 
Jameson’s, Geo. Paine’s, Lipton’s 
''''' Teas——per '"lb. ;'packet ;G'. .'. .A. f-- G'.-.. / .'TSc' 
Best Bulk Tea-per lb. ..... : v-... A .60c
Best Bulk Coffee—per lb. a.......A..,.60c
Malkin’s Best and Nabob Coffee—per tin 7Sc;
ALL KINDS OF FRUIT IN SEASOi 
■■/;; : .AT LOWEST;PRICES';:::
'New ;PotatoeS—-^.dbs.; f pr';.'. .1.25c ;̂ 
ges—Special, per dozen ................2Sc
': A ST E R;, PLANTS, ■;—/ Pl a n t /Ji ow - for, 
■/;:'■/■ Fa liuhnvers,'.,5 ;:ttoz./;'i)l{mtH;;:for;:;5de;,
' /'hy niall 'poBtpnid, .;.: A; "'McDonald, 
"■■■"RAr.D'.'';r;";Bhiney,'B'.C.'
^|F;Thib,',we!'.'53elicA'e^ is'/ylte"best cleaning;Polish'
wc have hanTilctI.;;;,l>leari£k'''at'k '





FOUND —"In Flying Lino Stage, 
hunch of keyK.Owner prove prop- 
; ;;;erty and pay for Ahhv nd. ; Sidney
,, /■Reviow' .qffico,;,, ■■ ,/,.■ :■',..
FOR SALE-;--Ford Rondster in good 
.'cdiidilldii,. $1.75. ■ Knquiro at Ho- 
-vloW'Ulheo,
;■ FOR'''S ALE;V.-.^'/A!■;; Doop'■ Cove,'''goiul 
/'f hur«hoW;'('o<)U;''«tdye' ';|( V'nncouvdr), 
SidnoyJOSF,.;,,
Mr. H. Wohh, who has been spond- 
ing:,tiio:^(MiHt;/weok:,ut,4lp),;Bnyr ns 
gui'Ht of Mr, Goo, Sangstor, loft en 
.Saturday for an extended tour 
througli the norihern part of the
1 • * •
Tt Ims heen reported that the 
property of tho lalo Mr, Andrew Cox, 
.c'oni'prising;Jib'out A d;' acres !of' w^tor- 
frontngd eh the Wont Road, haa hcon 
Hold, the no’w owner to take; possoH-j 
sion immediately, This in one of the| 
llneKt pioces of property in tho din-; 
trict, halhg welh situated and conv-j 
mandlng a wonderful view of the 
Siuinich''''A'rm.' ■"'
|l Wo ciiiry n full lino of-------
' CHURCH'S ALABASTINE'
21 COLOR5
MAUSMELL’S, SHEUWIN-WILLIAMS* (ind BAPCO
PAINTS, STAINS and VARNISHES
, Raw imd BoUod
Paint and'Vat'nidli BruHhoH, Piiitty and Loud;
FOR/S'AL'E" -;';Gaats''"' milk,Plume
I ,k.iALL"“-".I«-:4..;'>^i,> .iuillv;/iMMiiti. uiul
Tl, luiii boon reported on good 1 
authority; that Mr Geo, Songster haij' 
mdd his valunble herd of registered, 
.TerHov eattlo. Mr. SkngHtor hno heeni 
in the enitlo bualnoHH here for aome' 
yeivra and tho vnluov of hia herd ,i». 
well known. Mr. Savage, who ha» 
purchaBod; the «owa; will, after they 
'iux;tf;;i'rdk'tf‘'an'i',feh“tT\i'lti''to';;TAdner;;
TOOLS'ROPE; DOG; COtLARSi COW; AND
' Bu'ildcfn* ■;Hnrdwar«,'';';'Pnpcr' AncI:^Fdit" RdofinB'r''i'E«v‘«*’y./ 
nnd Snnd Phpor.; Mol Shot B«ttori©«, Fiftshlight#,, Law*
; torna,'''Popper;'VVnnh'';B|(>Uora;';and^' TMh*,;;,Bwc!t©U,'"Nail»,'; 
"Wirci,;'';Scr<!cn'';';Ncilttng,;;Screen;,' ■Saoh,‘;';-Scrceii;"'''DpPr«,^ 
Shoveh^ anid Garden TooIb. FmII line of Fly TttJt
■ .;;nnd 'PumpB,./■'.■VacMtim,'Fruit';.Jnr».''';;;;;;,
NO ORDER TOO SMALL OR
'" T00:'LARGE- -
WE
“Where Most People Tre^e>»■
vT ice creHm. Sidney lluloi. ,TT,C., we underidand.
■'Hinl '» '.'.i , /. ' ; ,■ . ■' r ,■_'' • •,» ■■ -r; /, ■„/ y ^ ,
